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G O S S I P
(Mor* or I«»»*

warn ol the McLean 
limit-*« «ill serve an 
¿uuter November U  

oi I»« church.
Jpf • • •

K<Crac«k> n waa In The 
M.*uU>. following 

rL m  from M^athon. «h ere 
E | g |  making hit home 
.7  number of months. He 
I *  «orfcuig near Marathon 
Pi* M C Overton of Pampn, 
1 «tunatl to McLean when 
; ,>frton nolti hit property 

H(Orackeii say* the coun- 
a extremely dry. that 

fuidoisnt rain there." He 
tMnrts that U * gi ld to be

nr again • • •
Kay Wilmoth. 7-year-

r r f K,..r ot s u p h m m m
IHn. John I Wilmoth of

umti i« it rale brain 
’ u, Northwest Texas 

j  m Aniii ilk) Friday, ac- 
to a «tor> ui the Aina- 

[DiiI) News
troall girl had been ill 

fpv«» headaches lor about 
i »ivks. She was expected
f mil ot dan.:' i by last Mon- 

gthough no later roports 
I Iterat'd here.
___ a sui »T intended! oi

lAUnrni! >■ m- iv and he und
¡¡muiy formerly lived in

and Wheeler.
• • •

ol the McLean Lions 
j  plan to entertain the fac- 

j  ambers ot the- local schools 
f l  Udies Night program in
l fiffik'ntarv school cafeteria 

evening. November 3. 
j  glair Is scht do led to start 
ft o'rieck. and all t«achers.

■ wives or husbands, will
|l tbe honored guests.

• • •
and Mrs A. K. Clawson 

I Mr and Mi s Doug Clawson 
I etiMrvn stteuded the funeral 

|l R. Clawson s brother. R. R 
in Marlow, Okla.. Mon-

high school junior class 
have a chicken spaghetti 
rWednesday, October 29. at 
h the Lima Hall. “You 
lave all you can eat (or 

I" the Juniors said. Pie 
I «(fee will be served with

may be obtained from
[ junior

• • •
Smith of McLean Is 

I the 1508 students enrolled 
JiardirvSimnions University, 

for the tall semester. 
n-Shnmons is a co-edu- 

liixml arts university 
W'<st Texas cattlemen 
in 1891, the oldest bl
ot higher learning be- 

Fort Worth and San

ijwth. jen of Mr. and Mr».
["■ Smith, is a M'nior student 
l«b univenity

• • •
Henley daughter of Mr. 

■ Mr». Burk Henley, suffered 
Inetured wrist when she fell 
b«U) evening while skating

Slip and Slide Rink Both 
^  »ere broken in the right

1 *• »#» reported._ • • •
I * 1 Charl.-i Cooke will give 
l « *  review A Bargain With 

u  £  h*'r h<"m> Tuesday, Oc- 
7 •* 2 30 o'clock. Evcry-
' » milled to attend. *

LOCAL AND 

HOM E NEW S
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McLean, Gray County, Texas Thursday, October 22, 1953.Tigers Play Wildcats At Canadian Friday General Rains Bring .86-Inch In Local AreaThe M rlxnn Tiger» will again M  .............. | t tu> w . (i

go « it  of town for an important ! one tiM.rhd.ni n Tnii'l'il'ì. d I Ì  *‘,,al of 88 of an “u'h
District 1-A grid gam, Fndav penalty, wen- «  2 ■ M- I h u 1 E * 1“ "  M i  McU™  ‘ 
night when they travel to Canad-1 o.h* at th.- end oi oi the half and Ktorning in a storm

>n i f  .. * A hk'h hluilkfht t'Xfl flitidv liitihon the lour ol the end ot the 
n.uiie.

tin  to meet the powerful Wild 
cats. Gome time will be 7 .10 
o'clock.

Tlie ganv is expected to hr a 
rinse one, Canadien, boasting 
numerous returning lette mien
snd a high-scoring batkfieUi has

hich brought extremely high 
winds and some hall

e  one to i ’erryton by 26- 
25. won n u r  Amarillo Yanmguns

been rated throughout th,- seas«« •‘•-TH. and th u won over White
thus far as a strong contendi 
for the 1-A crown.

The Wildcats lost their first 
conference käme last Friday 
night to the Memphis Cyclon ■ 
after wallopirg Winte IVer th 
week before. Th«' Cyclon1 edg<d 
the Wildcats in a 14-6 victoiy, j

inadian pened its s,-as.>n by i No **'r,otls damage was report- 
P*>wc-egging Spe.u man 47a); th. n [rotn ,h'' h'Kh winds in the 
smashed Parnpa it 3th«; dropped) . 11 vlc,n‘,y however.

I’tie .86 of an inch add 'd to the 
.06 which fell early Monday 
brought the months total to 1.25 
inches, and the year's total to 
IlllH inches. Pete Fuibrighl. 
local weather observer, reported.

The rainfall apparently was 
fairly general throughout the

be lore losing toever 33- i 
M, u.phLs.

'I wo Wildcats, 1Van I loov er.
I5tr pound Imhback. and Pat 
Tlpps, IHU-punnd lulttmtk. have
i .s n leading the Class A scorers j Panhandle In Amarillo, some 
ui Region 1. 'Ha |<uir together an as reported more than five
have seoied more Ilian lOU |x>ints.27 High School Students Make Roll of Honor

A total of 27 students of M< 
Ia*an High School were lish-d on

| Another hotshot buck is Ray 
i Kamir.v, who will be recalled as 
| a last bark in the Canadian- 
j 1-ean game: und the other reg
ular hark. Eug« ne Schoenhais, 

i was oulstniuiing last year, too.
The Wildcat coach, Johnny 

Caidinal. hus 12 other returning. ... _
k-itermen. Ht uh .wrung his tirxt n " °  JO n O a y  aftem«»n injunnl 

•a. at Canadian. is C,«ie,i Ŝ " al * * * ' ■  ̂ .*n8 d'd «’i«}*“1* 
Hap Hcgeis at Mcla'an.

The Tig« rs were in lair shape , . . . . . . . .  . ., I reau stated that the winds were
rinds and not of the

Damp Weather Slows Harvest Of Area Cotton
Lamp weather early this week 

slowed down the harvesting of 
the cotton crop in the local area, 
but t>y_ Tuesday alternoon the 
Mcla an’ Clin had handl>*d a total 
of 313 bull«.

A shower Sunday night caused 
pullers to he late in getting un- 
drrway with their work Mon- 

inches of moisture. The rain day, and ginning was not steady 
there came Tuesday afternoon during th«’ day either Monday or 
and again during the night. j Tuesday.More rain: .64-inch early this morning.

High winds in northeast Ama-

Three Local Business Houses Hit By Burglars in One Night’s WorkfPanipa Cabbie

erahle damage to hoiru’s. How 
! ever, the Amarillo Weather Bu-

two honor rolls at the conclusion |,,llowing their 3 • t> conquest Ot | . . , .
ot the first six week* period, *|M' I' uihandle l anthers J**1 ' tornadle type. 
Principal Fre«*nu«n Milton jr .  Friday night It was Uk* filth Jn « j  ;m e f tn. it,v»*«' fi*.«, f hi, Vl «.*:«■'.- I 9
ant loi i ne< d

Of these seven were 
straight “A” roll, and 20 on the 
“A" and "B " roll

Making th«- top honor roll with 
all grades ot “A" were Maunv 
Miller. Barbara Wilson. I »im-'

-ti .ugh vletory tor the Tigers I some hall accomp-
■ d i T t h e y  wot. their o,s-,„ng 1-A W, rin.-^ .y mormug

on the * | downpour, but little damage was
l>on Crockett, hard-running

back, sul fend an injured hand 
in the Panhandle game, but •» 
i*\|H'Cted to b,’ ready tor more 
hard playing by Friday night

tvlieved to be the result of the 
hail.

Hampton. Jo  Ann Turner. Ann ( ;tockett usually «lot’s double-duty
Silgar, E. W. Riley, and Jo, 
Dwyer.

On the “A” and "H" roll were

for the Tigers by ts-ing shifted 
to a guard slot on the delens«’. 

I vu Broome, who has seen
Jo  Ann Stevens, l'on Broome. eonAiderabJe action as a nserve 
Jen«’ Stubblefield. Jim Evans, lineman this season, suffi n d  a 
Wayne W o«ls. Bob Boyd. Barbara leg injury In practice Monday 
Carter. Moitié Erwin, Leona afternoon Itructi.. i-rariod a 
Onssett. hone in his left leg, and will

And l'on Hasbtm, Jam ,’. Lee, likely b,1 out of play lor the 
Owen Rhea, Betty Dickinson, remainder of th ■ season. He is 
Carl Henley! Monta Jean Ken- a reserve guard 
nedv Janie Martindale. Gayle Othei District 1-A gam.-s will 
Mullnnax Fn-d Smith. Patricia feature Panhandle at I-efors, and 
Wiggins and Marie Watson M-mphis <U White Ix-er. ___

Two New Babies 
In Two Families 
Cause Coincidences

WMEN THE PHOTOGRAPHER, Win*ton B. Luca» of Irving, M l  
m i r L .a n  about two month» -Qo making picture, at The 
Now* office, several children were brought in by their parent* 
•r grandparent*. Luca. ha. .ent the above e ^ i n g  to The 
Nmvw Pictured are, top row. ielt to right, John Pakan, son

.  M ancl Mr» Miro Pakan: Jimmy Story, eon of Mr». June
- -  - —-  James Adam», chiloren cf Mr». Hester

left to right, are Martina Glesler andStory; mtf Su© *hd Jjm et
Adam«.

r ev eille

I  • *  ‘th the boy»

^  ‘ indent aviator» to 
,h- initial phase of 

«"•»■m flight training at 
-7. "  N*val Auxiliary Air 

f *• Pmaacola, 
J**» N .,y Ena Claude K 

’ ron ol Mr and Mr» Hal 
«  M rlaa*.

i . n J . ' ! ,lfri"«  «IgM training 
M tsTv M High School
^  UMvenHy of Texas at

^  ^iiahni« Wurned Ihr pri- 
*  the control of 

' ;n f"«ht. «nd with the 
r'*npletion of their

Wing» of r jo h l"

" N k iih i

•it«». Mr. and Mr*. O. L. Tibbet* 
Children of Mr and Mr*. Lee Rxrr

rut Vicki and Barbara Barr,

Tn« following haa »ome odd 
—but true—angle*.

Mr. and Mr». Wallace Cox 
are the parent» of a boy born 
October 11. He weighed I  
pounds, 14 ounces, and has been 
named Michael Oain. The 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. George McCracken of 
Alanreed and Mr. and Mr*- 
Joeh Cox of Keyes, Calif.

Mr. »ad Mrs. Don Knutson 
are the parent» of a boy born 
October 10. He weighed 8 
pounds, 9' 2 ounces, and has 
been named Larry Guthrie. The 
grandparents are Mr. amt Mr». 
Floyd Guthrie of Oumae and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Knutson 
of McLean.

Not only are Mr». Knuteon 
and Mrs. Cox cousins, but 
there were only 12 hours and 
40 minutes difference in the 
births of their first children. 
The boye differed only a few 
ounce» in weight, the same 
doctor delivered both babiee in 
the same hospital (Groom), 
and the mothers occupied the 
same room.

Mrs. Guthrie and Mrs. Mc
Cracken are eisters and both 
became grandmothers for the 
first time. Mrs. Guthrie claims 
some kind of a record as she 
is a grandmother at the age of 
32. Mr. Guthrie (Colton) is 
also a young grandparent at 
the age of 37. The age» of 
both grandparents total only 
69 years, which may be a 
record of its own.

Th«’ cotton, on whii^i reports 
have b«>en received, is still gen
erally grading good, S. H. Jones, 
local gin manager, said. Some 
of the cotton is spotted, however

The bigg,-st part the cotton 
is going into the loan, sines* th ■ 
loan value now is ^till slightly 
above the nuiikct.

The local gin is averaging run
ning about 12 hours a day thus 
far. Some days, of course, when 
the harvest is heavy, the gin may 
i tin longer, while other days, 
such as Monday, the hours of 
operation are sliortem-d.

Fcrrra-rs are still experiencing 
difficulty in obtaining a sufficient 
number of pullers. In most 
fields, a good d«’al of the cotton 
is op«‘n and ready for harvest.

Jones is also buying grain this 
y«*ar, and has ship|>cd out three 
cars to date. He is now loadin’« 
a fourth car. The grain, like 
the cotton, is generally gouig 
into the loan. It cannot test 
more than 13 per cent moisture 
to be eligible for loan, and prac
tically all of it is testing low 
enough in moisture content to 
be eligible for the loan.How They Fared—
Last Week's Game*

Mcl^’an 39, Panhandle 6 (c l.
Memphis 14. Canadian 6 (c i.
White I >eor 35. Clarendon 12.

(c).
This Week’s Games:

McLean at Canadian (c).
Panhandle at l-efors (ci.
Memphis at White IV cr (c).
Clarendon has open date, 

Sexton’s Standings:
Team W L T
McLean ...................... 5 0 . . 0
Clarendon  4 2 0
Canadian 4 2 0
Memphis .......  3  2 1‘
Lefors ..........   2 2 . . 1
Panhandle . . .  2 3 1
White Deer 2 3 0
District Standings:
Team W L
M'-mphis ................................... 2 .  0
Mcla’an ............................ 1 - .0
Canadian ....................................1 .  .1
Panhandle .........    1 .  I
White Deer .................... 1 . .1
Lefors ................................  0 . .1
Clarendon .. ____  . . .  0 . . 2

Literal translation of tfto word 
"mortgage” is death pledge.

Tigera Retain Hold 
On Second Place 
In Weekly Rating*

The MC-ean Tigers retained 
their hold on second place in 
the weekly Region 1-A grid 
rating* of Kay Franks, Ama
rillo Daily Nrws sport* writer.

Still lisited ae No. 1 team 
by Frank« wat Spring lake, 
member of District 2-A.

The Memphis Cyclone was 
returned to the top ten after 
their victory over Canadian, 
Panhandle skidded from fifth to 
tenth place, and Canadian 
dropped from sixth to eighth.

The top ten, as ranked by 
th# Amarillo writer, are as 
follows: 1. Springlake; 2. Mc
Lean; 3. New Deal; 4. Dimmit«: 
S. Sudan, 6. Memphis; 7. Hale 
Center; 8. Canadian; 9. Idalou; 
and 10. Panhandle.Tax Roil Gets O k ay ;’Payers To Get Notices
The tax nil, lor Gray County 

has been officially approved by 
the slate comptroller in Austin, 
and county taxpayers will soon 
begin receiving their statements, 
aceording to a story in the Tues
day issue ot tlie Lamp« Daily 
News.

A win* from the eomptroller 
Monday gave approval to the tax 
roll, Jack  Back, ehiel deputy tax 
collector, reported. And that 
means that about 10 000 fx’rsons 
on the tax roll will b«‘ receiving 
their tax statements and can now 
pay them.

In McLean, both the city and 
th« seh«K>l district have already j 
mailed out tax statements lor the ] 
year, but Mrs. Chas. Cousins. |
deputy county tax collector, had ,wo y°uth* then left
to wait until th«‘ county' roll was ca8 an<* apparently walked on 
approved. lo Highway 66

The cminty commissiom’rs okay- Snyder revived sufHck'ntly to 
ed the tax toll October 12. and 1,1r,Vl' t0 Walter K elly» serv- 
sent a copy to Austin Slat"-1 *rc Station, which in epen all 
nx nts have been prepared in the j nlkbt, and K«‘lly notilietl Shelton,
meantime, but mailing of «hem | J »  ^ " s 0“8-
was withheld until state okay *"“* 
came through.

Total amount on th«' roll is 
$726.537 18. The amount is 
dhidixi Into four entegoru-s 
$424,320.25, county tax; $167,- 
60300, state tax; *63,84819, 
roads; and $70,765.65, district 
scltool.

Discounts are allowed on tax 
.statements as follows: three per 
cent If paid in October; two per 
cent if paid in November; and 
one per cent If paid in IVccmber 
Penalties start bring ta«*ked on 
after January 31. Th« penalties 
amount to one and one-half per 
<mnt each month until July 1. 
when they’re tabbed for penalty, 
m erest, and costs

Assaulted After Trip to McLean
Two youths wiio hit a cab 

driver in the head, und Ow break- 
in of thr«*e business houses in 
McLean although officers be
lieve the youtiis had nothing to 
do with the burglaries caused 
excitement in McLean last W'eek- 
cnd.

Th«' two youths who struck a 
Pampa cab driver early Satur
day morning after he had brought 
them to McLean from Pumpa, 
were apprehended shortly alte«- 
the incident. The thro» burglar- 
«■s netting tlie thieves Ix-twivn 
$30 and $70, occurred some time 
Friday night or early Saturday 
morning.

Broken into were Simmons 
Texaco Station. McLean Electric 
company, and W. C. Shull's store. 
Claude Simmons missed $29.70, 
all in silver, and about $25 was 
taken from Shull's. Il«>ward Wil
liams, owner of th«' electric 
company said nothing was miss
ing lrom his store.

Alt three business firms were 
entered by prying open back 
doors. The doors were all locked 
as the burglars le ft  IA-puty 
Sherd I Jimmy Shelton and Con
stable Luke Hi’nley stated that 
only one set of loot prints was 
found near any ol the (irms.

The cab driver who was as
saulted was Lucky Snyder, Yel
low Cab driver out ot Pampa. 
Siielton said that Snyder re
ported th«’ two youths, one from 
Pampa and one from Alabama, 
gave him $12 to drive them to 
Mel-can to Highw ay 66. As th«’y 
neared town, in the vicinity of 
HUlcrcst Cemeteiy, one youth, 
in the rear cab seat, grabbed 
Snyder and lx*gan pulling his 
head baek. Then he was struck 
on th«' head with a beer can.

tha

saulted at about 4 o'clock Sat
urday morning, and Shelton pick
ed up the boys, both age 17, at 
about 4:20 o'clock.

Due to the fact that the timo 
W'as too short foi the boys to 
break into the three local stores, 
and also to the fact that they 
had no sliver on them. Shelton 
said th«’y apparently were not 
Involved In the burglaries.

Shelton t«x>k the two youths 
tn Pampa to jail, and was in 
Pampn wh«>n notifi«*d ot the local 
hurglancs about 7 o'clock Sat
urday morning.

Th«* dejiuty also said that sev
eral neighboring communities suf
fered burglaries over the week
end. These included Molwetie, 
Shamrock, and Groom.

Power. In Its last particle, 
duty.-—John Foster.Tigers Score Four Times in Last Half to Blast Panthers

&  .. _  ___i,i Am, .nd never to tx nlaccd on Wayne Moore, Gunn misaod the kick. Score ried twice and Crockett one"
In « r i* f :

IVnetrations 
First Downs 
Yds Gain Rush 
Yds Lost Rush 
Yda Gain. P a »
Net Yds Gain 
Paw Compì 1 
Pats. Incep by 
Hen. Re**d 2 to 
Opporr Furti Ree
Punts .  ...............
Punì Aver..........

Scoring: Melgan

M* Pan.

. . 6 1
19 8

364 14.1
12 11

. .  23 30
375 191

of 7 6 Of 19
1 a

r 20 3 (or 23
1 1
1 . 1

13 21

in 39 (Don

Piinther» could d«». and never to be placed on Wayne Mooro, Gunn missini the kick.
seriously threatened to score Joe Crockett, Jana’s Jolly, and 6-0

Score ried twice and Crockett one-’ 
to get the ball to the 1. From 

Pcnhandle then start.-d on their « » r e  Smith hit the center of. theDon Trow. Nothing should be | ____________ _______________
i'll', i i»-nc Bentley one of th * taken from the ability of th<* ow1| jo . and with Bentley doing ,lne score

u lhl, n gkin. did ends. Rodney Gunn and Jimmy nHrat 0 f the ball carrying, moved tempted plung«  ̂ ^for the point
Crocketts

h ading score« in
moM "  J ,nak,. hm usual ially Rood on defense. Wayne to .ijnyny Mitchell to
e a* never ahje to mak. nw iroi» „rohablv Cason ,

Score 25-6 
1-ate In the third period, James

, pow.rfui Woods, who is probably Caacn ncnlley carri«>d four tim.’s finally Jolly blocked Roaeliu*' punt, and
'  * , m| ,, waR that Rogers' No. 1 sub. pluyed a good over from the 1. Gary although Row’ll us recovered, th«’

ih»! nroved the dif- twillon of the time, and the line <-ummlng miased the kick Score Tigers took over on downs on
ThoUne held and held was not w«>ak«ned by his pros- e.c  the Panther 21, and the quarter

ii. r that opening quar- enee. either. Me. ean took the kick-off, re- ended Mantooth picked up five,
i'l ' line pitw ld' d the The Tigers scored first, and turning to the 20. All four backs and then Smith hit right guard.

u t  Tnieh the McLTOil back* th.n Panhandle tl.-d It up. But nltemat.-d In carrying, moving got loose and went on to score
... e .  .!! m.l«e «he yardage they the T ige« cam«’ bark to score the- ball in 13 play* to the 1. Gunn'» kick waa good: Score

iw-etkd to again in the second quarter, and C rnrkrit handed off to Smith, 32-6.
plied Up Rlck Man. M  m g at the hall Molron. who pitched out lo Mantooth. la te r  in the last period, after

whirii ha* b«‘«’n a good «wcond Mantooth sk rtlng right end to a flurry of passes, the Panthers
season, tailed twice score Gunn converted. Score lost the ball to Mcl-ean on their

own 44. Eight running plays

BIRTHDAYS
Oct. 25 Mrs Byrd Guill, Mix. 

J . J . Railshack. Mrs. A. J . Wyatt, 
Howard Herndon, Darryel Hern
don. Kent Wiggins, Roy Sherrod, 
Lypda Eileen Slaughter, M «. 
George Weenis, Jimmie Charles 
Hopkins.

Oct. 26 Margie Ruth Railsback, 
Joe D. Smith, Keith Reimor, M «. 
S. T. Groenwood.

Oct. 27- Mrs. Jo«> Bidwell. Mis. 
J. O Clark, Ercy Cubln«’.

Oct. 28 Mrs C. A. Watkins, 
Mrs J . E. Kirby, Freds Tugwell.

Oct. 30 Oba Kunket, Mr* N. 
E. Wimberly, M «. Carrol Fltr- 
gerald.

Oct. 31 Truitt Stewart, Danny 
Douglas. O. G. Stokely, .Earl 
Trimble, Jo  Ann Averyt.

B * 7k e «  >0̂ JL̂ Cl nìniiishmil 1Fr two* more time» tfW last E t r i )  in «he third quarter, moved the ball to the 10, (TOM

fla m *« : MCM -rn ■■ . In '.V iri le *t came Of (he whlril ha* *
Crockett 6. R»ck> i j i  U*lV 'h,-. made throe «*f «he *ix hall team all
Rodney G u n n  3, Jan s’* -  yea M e lo n  and cailiHl m«»ro In the third period, and l  t-W.
Panhandl«- 8 (Gene BentUy). m ario«  ̂ M«1 m ,hi. fwo (imr# in the la*t Fa  ,

a guod gat™ ^  throe play* alter the kick-off. where Mantooth went around
The unbeaten Mr I can Tigers r««iU'«L ' . ing ni* Th«’ srorlng jv eo t as follow*: Mantooth slsned  around right right end to acoro Gunn con

unleashed 1he«r Va*r ,r  U*1 *h!f,y ^  Smith The T ^ e «  took s  punt on their end. and b«>l..nd petfeet block verted Score 39-6.
«1.V niaht and won their first N-d job of th. iv ha<{ mvn 37 Two running play# ing. got loo»’ and ran 56 yards The Panthera really began
Dtalrkrt 1-A game with potnU t*. hlt hard.̂  ' h ' other rowed the ball to the 49. and io score. G.ino mixetd the kick, throwing passes, tossing a total

by Owning the Panhandle never jh ifte d  W ™ a n d  then Mantooth romplet.’d his only Score 1«L6 of 15 in the final quarter But
7 36 to 6. «’*1’  ^ 11  Bnj  IMM of the eveoing to Gunn The Panthers later punted out the tally never materialised, and

' first in the Jack Hupp, «hp P'"> . to the Panther 18. Three on their own 46. Hupp made the game ended with the ball tn
only io have th«’ did their »hare <« ^  Don Crockett crash- 9. and Mantooth went around pmacwion of

. « > * $  ^  ^over from the am  to acoro. right end to the 15. Smith car- T * e »  3fl
But that tarai all the froup •*«* «Pt^ 1

£  , VK'«



Gwendolyn Riddle 
And Dwain Smith 
United in Marriage

Mims Gwendolyn Riddle. daugh- 
ler of Mr and Mrm. D. F. Kiddl' 
of Hereford, lornu r MeLeun !«•*- 
id< nts. became flu- bride of Ihvain 
Smith, ton of Mi- and Mrs. 
George Smith of Hale Center, in 
a ceremony held in the First 
Baptist Church in Hereford on 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Rev. Thomas Kiddle, a minister* 
ial student at the Baptist The
ological Seminary in Fort Worth 
and uncle of the bride, read the 
aer> toe

Decorations at the altar includ
ed basket* of white gladioli, 
tinted daises, and lighted taper*. 
Weddtnp music was provided by 
Miss l Hirot hv Cole of Abilene 
who sang “Always" and "Through 
the Years." with organ »(tomp- 
animent by Mr*. Johnny Haynes 
of McLean, cousin of the bride 
Mr« Haynes also played the tra
ditional wedding marches

Miss Eddie Morr-son. serving 
as maid-of-h nor, won* a two- 
piece dress of autumn brown, with 
a  corsage of yellow chrysanthe
mums. Joss Parker of Olton. 
unde of the groom, was best 
man. Ushers were Tony Kiddl ■ 
and Eddie Smith.

The bride was »wrorted to th- 
altar and given in marriage by 
her father She won* a dress 
of winter white faille made with 
fitted bodice, lull skirt, and 
bracelet-length slivvi* Her small 
hat matched tin* dn*ss. Other 
accessories were in benedictin • 
brown. Shi* rarrk-d a Bible th.it 
had been in the hi-tdeytroam u 
family for over 75 years, topp-d 
with a bouquet of white chrys
anthemums

Following th«* wedding, a re
ception was h* Id in the church 
fellowship hall. The bride's 
table was laid with a lacs* doth 
over pink satin. The tt«*nd wed
ding cake was docorat«*d with 
tiny on-hid blossom* Mrs. E d 
win Morrison. Mrs. Ruel Sm i'n 
of M cl/*n, and Mrs. Ralph 
Caldwell of Borger pn sided at 
the re fn-sh merit table.

When the couple left on a 
wedding trip to Rutdoso and 
other places in N«*w M. xico, the 
bride »  ii*  wearing a red and 
black suit with black patent bag 
and shot's

Both Mr and Mrs Smith an* 
graduates of Hale Center High 
School. The bride moved to 
Hereford from Hale Center lavt 
Jhmtary Sh«* a is a granddaugh
ter of Mrs. T. N Moil may and 
niece of Mrs. Ruel Smith of 
McLean.

After the honeymoon trip, the 
Connie will make their home at 
Hale Center, where Mr Smith 
Is engag.-d in farming.

Monthly Meeting 
Of laocal Chapter 
Of F. H. A. Is Held

The Mc!a*an F. H A chapter 
held its monthly meeting Mon
day. October 12.

A business meeting was held, 
and gilts w«-re brought for th** 
overs*-as ho*. Mrs. J  I> Cole
man. sponsor, show-od a movie 
on her trip to Mexico The F  F. 
A members Joined the F  It A. 
for refreshment*.

Hostesses for the molding were 
Rnaie L«*c Smith. M.ivts Medley, 
Arlene Gu.lgel, and B«*verly 
Henry.

Mr and Mr* Wayne Mrllroy 
and family visit«*! with Mrs D. 
C. Trent in (7uldr«*ss Sunday

Ladies Auxiliary 
Meeting Is Held 
In Church Parlor

Tin* Presbyterian l-idie* Auxil
iary nut Tuesday in the church 
parlor.

Roll rail was answered with 
a vers»* ol Scripture and follow.-d 
by sentence prayers Mrs Haskell 
Smith was leader of th«> following 
spiritual life program on charity, 
devof tonal and prayer. Mrs. 
Smith; ‘Thoughts on Charity." 
Mrs. Smith; “God’s power Thru 
l >L*aiplin« il Action," Mrs F  E. 
Hand right; "Stewardship of 
Love,” Min. T. E. Crisp; mission
ary name*. Mr* J«*s* K«*tnp; 
prayer, Mrs. Mattie Graham and 
Mrs H. E "Frank*

Present wen* Mcadamcs John 
R. Rice. C. O. Goodman. Kid 
McCoy. J . K Kerr. J .  R. Glass.

J . M Payne. Bill Stubbs Burl 
Glass. Hambright. Graham. Kemp. 
Smith. Crisp, and Franks.

r.fvth Anniversary 
Is Observed by 
C. (I. Nicholsons

Mr. and Mrs C. G Nicholson 
reli'brat.xl their 55th wedding 
anniversary Monday They w«*«v 
married October 19. 1H9R-

Mr. and Mr* Nicholson nr;*. 
the parents of eight children, five J 
sons and thrve daughters. They , 
ha\<* 21 grandchildren and 12
great-grandchildren

Mr. ami Mr*. Jo . Gibson and 
Mr. ami Mi*. Joe Graham and 
son visited with Mr and Mr* 
C. H. Ik-11 and attended the foot- j 
hall game in Panhandle Friday i 
night.
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Don lev County

SOIL NEW S
With the recent moisture over 

most ot the Donley County Soil 
Conservation District. farmers 
„re urged to plant winter cover 
«•rope; on all land that does n«»t 
have suflicient cover to prevent 
blowing this winter and spring 

Rye. wheat, Austrian winter 
pea* and huiry '  «*telv are adapt- 
«d a  ver crops for this area 

The winter p«‘as ami vetch ar*' 
better lor «oil improvement a* 
tlu-y are legumes and. if |>nop- 
erly innoculated and a good growth 
is obtained. approximately 73 
pounds of nitrogen wilt be taken 
from the air and added to th**

oil
Rye la by far the best crop 

or cover and soil protect ton. »**-
itecially when planted this late
at the season.

A good plan w here a cover, 
-wtil improvement, and nitrogen 
are desired is to plant a mixture
ot rye and one of the winter
legumes.

Mr*. Hitter of the PMA office 
ftdvtam that funds arc still avail
able for cover crop practice* 
and new applications tor -tpprov- 
sis ore being taken now.

The payment for wx ding rye 
is *2.'*) per acre, and lor Aus
trian pi'tts and hairy vetch the 
’siyment is 4 M. rents and 12 
tents respectively.

The district has two grain drills 
and two row seeders for rent to

croP*‘ Anyone v  « . . i n n . ,

J h *  ( M b  « « „ u  2 J ;

CARO OF THANue 
With deepest grata ldt l

end this won! of th,mk 
the many kind «ots of 
-«Pressed by thoughtful 1  
and to th.- Warren ' 
lot lh«' beautiful 

Mrs. R. R. Clawson K- 
Haakel, «„«1 puby 

Mr. and Mrs ,v h fl 
.M r and Mr* Doug ^

Miss llettk* lturr L ft w 
day for Hereford to ,p,nd 
winter, after having 
w«**k here visiting with 
and friends.

Am. 0
TIME TO SAVE

Mb
y

I M i n r i  far collegian. career girl 
t r  hotnr ranker to wear in her h*to- 
are hour* at home, this fitted 
co ven ll Is aa e yc.e U -h ia g  and 
nmtlortoMe fashion. It  to made of 
Erw in  * blue and (o id  strips denim 
with strap* trimmed in washable 
sorrel leather. The  sorrel color to 
picki-d up in the shirt tailored la 
soft cotton. Th is  outfit to part ol 
the Sharpe« Tony Espreoo group 
for faiL

Baptist W. M. U. 
Meets Tuesday for 
Royal Service

The Baptist W M U. circles 
met in the church parlor at 7:30 
Tuesday evi*ning for a Royal 
So-vice program

Mcsdam“*  E L. Price, Frank 
How ard. ( >txi Kunkt-1. A. J  Good
win. R G. Florey, Horacr Abbott, 
and Boyd Reeves took part on th»* 
program

Other memher* present were 
M ndw nn Arthur Boyd, F. E. 
Sti-wsrt. Una Newsom. Troy 
Corbin. Paul Miller. W C  Simp 
son. Gram tile Boyd. R L. Mr- 
I Vmal<i Bunia Kunk«*l. Luther 
Prtty. Sam Jones Elmer Day. 
Cl are no' Voylrs. Wib Fowler. 
Howard Williams, 1-onnle Day, 
Charle* Bailey. Frank Simpson, 
and Misses Mamrllc I-edgerwood 
■ nd Marjorie Fowler

The next meeting will be held 
Tuesday afternoon The circles 
will m*~'t together at the church 
at 2 o’clock, and then divide Into 
small groups (or visitatkm.

Mrs. J .  L. Andrews 
I .eader of Study 
At VVSCS Meet

Th.* W S. C  S met Tuesday 
ut the parlor of the Mr la an 
Methodist Church.

Mr* Madge Page conducted a 
btisin.-** session Mr*. J . 1» 
Andrews led the foreign mission 
study. She was assisted by Mr* 
'lift Day and Mr* Page. The 
exiung song was "The King

dom Come “ Mr*. J .  I .  He** 
led the opening prayer, and Mrs 
W. E, Bogan the closing prayer.

(Tlfforti MartmdaU' ot Gruvor 
sp«'nt the week-end with his par
ent*. Mr and Mrs. J . 1 Martin- 
dale.

Mr and Mr*. Bobby J . Massey 
of Pampa spent Inst week with 
Mr and Mr* Bob Massey.

<  *

A rm o u r’s

VEGETOLE 
FLOUR

SHORTENING

3 1b carton

Mother’s
Pride

25 tb sack

P E T  MILK

39c
Hollandale

3 tall 
or

6 smaH

PUCKETTS

ScAocC a * d  ß öU cfc

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

%  'ïffdry X n

M incem eat Pudding
Bmadiai»: October ¡7, ¡9 ! }

J «lurt ot toxad l| cup Pn 
1 *» .up* *in.roiMI (««porair.l M.tk

|m  m * i ¡1 cup » m
I ■ligHli I m .(um srawg

b a m  *** Irmoa uM
I* cup MpU f t *  |WM Ml.
Gresie s »hallow baking dish holding 
«bout 4 tup». Cut each blend like into 
4 pi«**. Arrange brew! in baking duh 
in layer» »nth mincemeat. Have two 
layer* of eaih. uarting with bread. Mu 
ia s bowl the heatrn egg. tugar, milk, 
water, lemon rind and tall. Pout oxer 
mincemeat and bread in baking dish. 
Hake on cenlet rak of moderate oxen 
4 350> about 10 minute», of until firm. 
Serve warm ot cold. Make« 4 servings.
Nrvr* fla/l ox konlsJ miotnmssl tag* 
kt a. pi, /VG<nd mnutmtd si to ism 
k# atad tf prtpsrtd suorJmt *o dwee- 
t»c'*r oo pstisf* wad toolod M ost 
m tot

Cudahy Troy Pock

Borden's

MINCE
MEAT

Baker'sCOCONUT
4 oz. pkg.

ME ATS

BACON « 67c 
Stew Meat * 23c

¿  M G flz e ie s

Lettuce
Cello Wrapped

Celery

14c

19c
Specials Good 

Friday, Saturday, PUCKETTS» G R O C E R Y  E . M A R K E T »
We Reserve B 'P ]  

To limit <l>'anlil

. w*Sr 7w*J

t & m ¡  *

* Î
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'Q | jp  D E M O C R A C Y —  -b y M it

^ T w o r l d  h is t o r yg P  IN THE M AKING  ;
* a  iiCTlOM « o r  T U I«  COUNTRY ANO r«O M  Ali. OVf R

I
' r T wo« l.P, PfOTC* CO M « TO UNlTfO  WATSONS MC AD<*J s*T*« s 

>0** TO 6AIN.AT FIRST HAND. A CLOSE UP OF T «  
lw it p yro&lSM S tmat a r c  e x p o s e d  t m c r e  and  tmc 
¡¡Jt*o«*ALiTies THAT a r c  MAKINU WORLD Ml «TO R Y.

Black Magi
Personals

[If

I03fly OP THE GtNCRAl ASSEMBLY ftmcPiNO-

TmESC rccPLC COME TO LEARN— NOT JU S T  TO S E P .
TMC OuPSTIONS TMCY ASK ARC S IG N IF IC A N T  OF TMC 

| «EOAP I N T E R E S T  IN  TMC PURPOSE OF THE UNITED n a t io n s  
t AND TMC MOPE t h a t  P EO P LE PLA CE IN THAT ORGANIZATION 

FOR TWi AC HIE VC M E N T  O F  P E A C E  .

Mr. and M’ * B F. C rockftl 
U  1 A Crockett
U  Roswell. N  M.. spont th**
l*ekenii in tin- liome oi M r 
l«d  Mrs ! V Ft ockrtt.

Mr. and Mr» Clifford Allison ' 
visited with rvlativ*** in Clan-«- ! 
don Sunday Mrs. J  I. Allison i 
returni-d honv with thorn for a 
visit.

To believers all thin*. Ukc on 
•trangi' new character on Hallow-
a " l ( riI ?  1l* *v‘*» rustle in the 
nark, and ghosts ami witchea lurk
in innocent shadows. Docile black 
cats become suddenly quite men
acing Angelic moppets don funny 
and, if possible, frightening faces. 
Of course, it's all in fun-ian’t it?

At any rate. Halloween is a time 
for partying -  for banding togeth
er against the spectres. It's a time 
for gay and foolish games, and 
food with a funny twist or two. 
ror example, plain, ordinary, deli
cious fudge squares cut diagon
ally and decorated with coconut 
and corn candy become "Chocolate 
Cats.” Black magic!

t'hoeolate Cata 
2/T cup sifted cake flour 
I 2 teaspoon baking powder 
1/2 teaspoon salt

1 cup sugar
1 /2 cup cocoa 
1/2 cup All-Uron
2 .'I cup butter or margarine

2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 tablespoon light com syrup
1 cup chopped nutmeata
Sift together cake flour, bak

ing powder, salt, sugar and cocoa 
into mixing bowl Add All Bran 
butter, eggs, vanilla and corn syr
up; brat well. Stir in nutmeats 
Spread in a greased and waxed 
paper lined H x 8 x 2-inch baking 
p n . Hake in a moderate oven 
( - >0‘ F.) about 35 minutea. While 
still warm, cut in squares, then 
diagonally for triangles. Make eat 
faces with coconut and corn candy. 
Yield: 18 cats.

I • smcu#’ i m i i i  «

Slip and Slide 
Skating Rink

Now Open
Next Door to City Hall

Skating— 50c for Two Hours

Little Miss Elizabeth Boston was winner of 
the name the-rink contest, and was presented 
a basketball for turning in the name finally 
chosen. Thanks to all who joined in the contest.Enjoy the Clean Sport of Skating atSlip and Slide

-•a

Mr. and Mrs Bill ( ’ash and 
son. and Mr and Mrs. C. J. 

i Fash visited •■-‘th Mr. and Mrs 
C A. Cash in Amarillo Sunday. 
Mr and Min C. J . Cash remain
ed for an extended visit.

Ann Cooper of Tucumcari, N. 
M , student at WTSC, Canyon, 

¡visited with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs George Colebank, 

j over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. I-ee Jr .
I nnd daughter of Pallas visited 
' w ith their parents, Mr and Min.
; i »eorge Cob bank and Mr. and 
j M in . C B Lee, the first i>art of 

the week.

Mr. and Min. Jack McClellan 
tnd daughters visited with Mr.

! and Mrs Otis McClellan in Pampu
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Jess Cooper and 
Mr mid Mrs. Cecil Cooper of 

| Amarillo visited with Mr. and 
! Mrs W. R. Cooper Sunday.

Mr nnd M in . Dewey Wood and 
1-on of Amarillo visits! with Mr. 

uni Mrs. T. K. Crisp Sunday.

Wayne Woods and Jimmy 
Kvans spent the week-end in 
Dallas attending the State Fair.

Mr and M in . H. E. Barrett 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Stepp in Pampa Sunday.

French Air Cadets 
Dinner Guests 
In Petty Home

Mr i 7/.ih Kennedy and son 
Vet non Luther, and Anno Russell 
of Amarillo were hostesses Sun
day at dinner in the home ot 
Mrv Kennedy's parents Mr. and 
Min. Luther Petty.

The FU'Nts were six cadets 
front France who are stationed 
at the Amaiillo Army Air Force 
Base They are studying jet 
m«*et anicR. They an- chosen from 
the beat of familbs, are required 
to be seliolastically intelligent, 
and must have good personalities.

Since the boys can't speak very 
g<s»d English, much of the co.,- 
versalion was carried on hy 

i signs; however, three of the boys 
j can do very well nnd make good 

interpreters, it was reported.
Guests present were Rene Biel, 

R**re R-tstajini. Adrk*n !-»>o n ffr“, 
j itoger Jalrtin. and Alike and 
, Robert Belmon.

Birthday Party 
Given in Honor 
Of Mike Simpson

Mike Simpson was honoret)
• with a birthday party on his 

Ith birthday Thursday, October 
j 15. in the home of his parents, 
j Mr. and Min. Joe Sunpoon.

Those attending woro Undo 
and lachie Henley, Skip|iy and 
Dolores l>wight, Johnnie Mann 

, Jaekie Groves, and Gary and 
1 Jimmie Hester.
j «■ ——' «■—» ■» -

CARD OF THANKS
Edward nnd Opal l»wycr wish 

'to  mank everyone who was so 
rue*' about sending gifts: and they 
especially wish to thank th*- 
h os terse* who were so kind to 
give the shower. They will send 
personal 'Thank You's" to each 
one sending gifts when they have 
time.

Ross Collie and Arthur Dwyer 
left Thursday for Gunnison. Colo., 
to ga doer hunting. They will be 
met at Gunnison by another party 
Saturday. They plan to lx- gone 
15 days. ■*

Two Are Honored 
At Birthday party 
In Quarles Home

A birthday party was given 
Wednesday, October i4. honoring 
lackie and Bobby Quarles, ages 
7 and 5, in the home of their 
parerts, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Quarles.

lvlicious refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served to 
40 guests.

Pioneer Study Club 
Meets in Home 
Of Mrs. Carl Jones

The Pioneer Study Club met 
Thursday, October 15. in the home 
ol M in. Carl Jones.

Mrs. Jones served as hostess 
and also presented tne program 
Mis C. S. Rice was crowned as 
queen for the day.

Members present were Mes- 
lames Jim  Back. J. D. Fob-mar. 
It W. Finley. Vernon Gibson. 
Forrest Hupp. Paul Kennedy, 
Clyde Magee Freeman Melton. 
Moo Pakan, Hap Rogers. June 
Story. B. L Webb. Clint Wil- 
iiam- June Woods. Guy Hester, 
J . Edwin Kerr. Harold McColum. 
md W . W. Shadul.

Jackie Claborn 
Is Given Party 
On 1th Birthday

Jackie ( ’labotn was honored 
with a party on his 4th birth- 
lav Monday. Oetobei l'.t, in the 
horn«1 of his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J. C. Claborn.

Refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served to Pat 
VVindom, Chris Campbell, Joel 
McCarty, Ellen Kay Kritzler. 
Johnny Claborn. and the honoreo.

Gayle Mnllanax spent the week
end in Amarillo with Frankie 
Smith and attended the Ice 
Folies Saturday night.

M in. G. M. Frazier of Santa 
Paula, C alif, visited with her 
sister. Mrs. Velma Betchan. last 
Thursday.

Bet hie Mantootli and Dortha 
Chase of WTSC, Canyon, spent 
the week-end with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Odell Mantootli 
and Mr and Mrs. H. L. Chase.

Min. Andy Goodwin, Min.
I Mattie Graham, and Mrs. T. E. 
Crisp visited Friday with Mrs. 
Joe Hindman who is in a hospitul 
in Amarillo.

Mrs. R A. Wood of Amarillo 
visited with her parents, Mr 
und Min. John Sparks. Monday

Mr. and Min. W. L. Dunn. Mi 
and Mrs. Kis-d Grogan, and Mr 
and Min. M G. Mnllanax at • 
tended the Ice Follies in Ama
rillo Sunday. • >

LT f V f l f T t .
PLANNING TD 0UYOO BUIUV1 
A MOUSE WITH AGI LOAN? 
BE SÜßE TO GET VAS NEW 

«WFULET-TOTWe NOME* 
BUYING VETERAN “nCST.
. . IT MAY SAVE VOU A LOT
OP HEADACHES

Mr

Fot fmH infar«Btu»n malar! yuan Rc«fta( 
m i K A N h  A 1> % IIN ImT K A 1M *N  u ff .te
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SPECIALS
for the

('old Season

KOTEX
Rrq. i n

X k -

Alka Seltzer 
reg. 65c

Syrup Pepsin 
Econ.

39c69c
Ipana or Colgate

TOOTH
PASTE

Ec*n- 12c*
Size ~

Balm Ben Gay

6 Q cRhinall Nose Drops

Pal Razor, Dbl. or Sing. Ed.

Boyer BIMS 3 pTOI25c
A _ _  . . _

H A I K  

A r r a n g e r

89c*

Chux DisposalBUMS • $1.69“
Johnson’sBKBV LOTIONToni Home

Permanent 39c
Any Style

$1.29

GrovesflNTOMINE 79c

* 0 *

X____
\ and SKYLINIR Steel OH««
\ Furnitur« I« Vaur test

Investment

ilio

E X E C U T I V E

ttYLINfl Steel Office Furniture repremn»» your wU- 
**> investment in office equipment Skyi'oer por»
•>•9 dividend* in amort, modern oppeoronte • * 
•mreoaod working efficiency . . - rug««! duro • G 
^ T y  gouge steel conttruction. baked »nome

longer life . . .  reeult* ie low*f <0*' P#f 1 ,ar
•* me.

~ ~ a fc7 /lU w Jle «»—

The dry. dusty, stinging 
wind wax bothering the vis
itor from the east, so in ex
asperation he inquired o( a 
local rancher; "Is it always 
like this i.1 W.Nt Texas

•Nope, g e n e r a l l y  »•  
wonc'*

•qhis model has a top 
„„.„I of 130 mile« 
and she ll stop on a ..

• What happens after tha
"A Httle putty knife comes 

nul and aCT^M y«H* *>,f 
windshield

We won t «SY that Chevron 
- ,,s will make your car get 
Sd to « speed of 130 m il«  an

bu r it will give your
« r top p erfo rm «» . Fill 
up «oda» at the • •

Chevron Gas 
Station

OOELL MANTOOTH

ANNOUNCING

Brilliant new design opens 
new era in tracking!New (low-line, styling !

New grille, integral fenders, 
sparkling chrome! New colors! 
New deck lines! New Dodge 
"Town Panel" combines brilliant 
beauty with the greatest cubic 
capacity of any Li-ton panel! 
New two-tone interiors! New 
lXxigc styling will build prestige 
for any business!

Sec how new lower work-saving design saves you lime and effort! 
Pick-up and panel Honrs are as low as 22Vi inches front Hit- ground 
. . .  knee-high for loading ease*! I aiwer running boards for easier 
entry! law rr hood for greater visibility! New low center of gravity 
for extra stability, safety, handling ease!

New! 2gtoaf engine line-ups!
POWERFUL NEW V -t 's  —  FAMOUS THRIFTY 6 ’sl

America's Greatest Array of Truck Power! In addition to 
cost-cutting 6’s, Dodge now offers the most powerful V-8 
engines of any ieading trucks! Available in 1VY-, 2-, and 2 !r -  
ton models . . . standard in 2M-, 3-, JLi-ton! Hemispherical 
combustion chamber for high efficiency! Free book tells how 
high engine efficiency saves you money. See us lor your copy!

New! M  easy-chair cornforf-piciUfC window visibilHy!
New Dodge cabs offer real easy-chair comfort! New cah heat
ing and ventilating available! New sealing against dust, drafts'
New easy-to-#ee arrangement of instruments! New convenient 
glove-box locatkm! New higher, wider doors! Big, one-piece 
windshield! Total cab viskvn area of 2261 sq. in. . . . more lhan 
any leading make' New value throughout!

Shorter conventional Iractors make 35-ft. trailers legal any- 
where— 3,000 to 5,00« extra G.C.W. in 3-, JV i-, and 4-ton con- 
ventKinal models—and Power Steering available in 4 -ion trucks!

NEI! Ei n  i n i t i f  wtais . . . y i t  still p rie* » iti Nw I m s t !  Sh  t lM  M ay!Hibler Truck & Implement Co,
4 0 2  NE H t St.

, ' "•*, « - Is -Ifi' V. ~
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Who, ME? by Robert Osborn

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
ot any person, turn or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
ot this paper, will tie gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personalty at the office at 210 Main St., McLean. Texas 
The McU*an N -ws docs not knowingly accept false or fraudulent 
advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertisement in its 
columns is printed with full contidence in the presentation made. 
Readers will confer a favor if they will promptly report any failure 
on the pact of (he udvertuu-r to make good any misrepresentation 
in our advertisements.

w ik & ta f
ALREADY RUNNING
THE 14V* ELECTIONS, whi;h will determine the political fxte of 
all the members of the House and one-tnird of the member» of the 
Senate, are more than a year away. But to all practical purpose» 
*h« campaign is underway now. As U. S. News A World Report 
put it, members of both parties “are issuing statements, making ; 
speeches, holdmo rallies, setting up party organisations, working 
as if the voting were to be this year instead of next."

In this early stage of the ganr, the Democratic leaders are 
the more aggressive, which is pretty much to be expected—the 
party which is out of power and trying to get back In always 
carries the battle to the enemy. Another reason for it Is found 
in the character and attitude of Mi . Trt.man, who is a firm believer 
in knock-down-and-drag-out taoti-s sc far as political wars are 
concerned--the kind of tactics which brought him his wholly un
expected victory in 1948.

Actually, of course, Mr Strwrn«on is the titular head of the 
Democratic Darty. If we wants the nomination again and works I 
tor it, the chances are hr will g -t it. But Mr. Stevenson is not 
the "give 'em hell" type 
and whites
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Panhandle then >ou can be ax- mun.iable diatasr shpuld b- 
snrid that the hoy* at»' In preffy promptly npmti-d to the honlrti 
(rood «hope. I oft it i*i Ptiysicinr* report to th *

You know 1 have never lived In county or city health officer th-- 
* ,own when the school pro- caaaa of communicable disesse* 
di ced a district champion foot- i 'Imy dtagno*e. but parents often 
ball team I hope I have that hill in this duly *---- 1 *— *“ ■
pleasure this season.

Best of luck to you, Tig is.

Disease Prevention 
Is Everybody’s Job

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state health 
officer, says that It is the duty 
of every citizen, young and old, 
to help in fire' entmg the spread 
of disease Every man, woman 
and child in Texas has a personal 
obligation to keep as well as pos
sible and to do all they can to 
protect others front illness Even 
a cnild In kindergarten can be 
taught to cover r cough or sneeze 
and thus help in preventing the 
spread of colds or other diseases 
that s t ilt  with the symptoms of 
a cold.

Dr. Cox emphasizes the fact 
that the local health olficer can 
do little to break the chain of 
communicable disease in the com
munity if he do«*s not have th** 
whole-hearted support of the peo
ple Every case of illness that 
lock* suspicious of b<*ing a com-

i I»- local health
ollicer cannot start control meas
ures unless he Is Informed of 
eaves or Mlgpected cases of com
municable diM-am-s «

Some signa and o m pb*, 
ofHn BBeempam m—

running
mg and snee/n, )( " 'r
fainlnew. swelMi,K J*/ 
sore throat. Unusu.i wll“ ! "  
ache or running e tn  i_ 
appearance, rash. r '
•ng or din.the., aiuJ 
or other change 
havtor and appran(ncp ""**

Dead on Your Feet?
I F  Y O U  S U F F E R  F R O M

C o n stip a  fia n

u w  Ml> vtas SsSly kuks •* a . a«
mo* mtmilm It lost llm  win In f  OoMy r» go 1rs. 
■m u  t w  • prsl— » .* pirllf. b  IWmi l m  Mwy 
8s 11 « P«r  *• ■ éim Wy S|I I « Iwmv »Ŝ iy ■ 11

In nina ouf of fan traffic accidonts last yaar, tha 
driver— noi Mia car—  was of fault. Oaly YO U  con pro
ven! accidentel

LE S

TALK
By LESTER

The first three or your years 
He dors nor see everything in blacks I was in McLean, 1 thought tl 

Mr. Truman foes, and he will not argue that the was becaus«' ot h«-r grandchildren
Democrats are all on the side of the angels while all Republicans 
are the devil's ditcioies Indeed, there are a number of fields— 
foreign policy being one—where it is hard to find any basic 
difference between the views of Mr. Stevenson and Mr. Eisenhower, 
So. when it comes to the heavy line plunging, Mr. Truman is 
f llmg the fullback spot.

An excellent preview of things to come was provided m Mr. 
Truman's Detro.t speech on Labor Day. He gave unrestricted praise 
to the achievements of the Democrats during the 1B32-42 period, 
saying, “We stopped wild speculation. We taxed In accordance 
with the ability to pay. h e  enseted mimimum wage laws and 
social-security laws. We helped agriculture and small business.
Ws moved to develop the great natural resources of the country 
in the intcreet not of a few e«p'oiter» but of all the people. . , .

that Mrs. J . S  Mors«* was always
in HUndnmv at »putting events 
h«*re But it wasn t apparently

opposition. But now wo know 
we have a good team, whether 
they go on and win the district 
or not.

Personally, 1 believe we can 
win the district, unless, of course, 
some of our mam players are 
injured. This line ot ours is as 
good, if not the best, as any I 
have ever seen on any high school 
team. We hr.ve a few substitutes

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY. SS 

We. the subscribers, have thU 
day entered uito a limited part
nership agreeably to the provis
ion Ol the Reviaed Statutes, Title 
105. relating to limited partner
ship, and do hereby certify that 
the name of the* tirm under which 
said partnership is to be eon- 
ducted is HAN-O-TAK Manufac- 
mg Company. Ltd.; that the gen
eral nature of the business to be 
transacted and conduct ed h th-* i 
manufacture and sale of article» 
necessary and pertaining to the j 
industry and sport ol fishing, and 
such other industries and sports I 
to which such articles may th- | 
adaptable, and the same will be ! 
transected in the City ot Pampa

See your doctor. The basic cause of 
your trouble may be iron-and-vita- 
min starvation over a prolonged 
period. IIKXKI., the Special high- 
potency Formula supplies supple
mentary qusatities of iron for rick 
red blond to start new strength and 
energy pouring through your en
tire body.

Each wonder - working URXBL 
eapsuN gives you more than Jb  
times the daily minimum require
ments of blood-building iron; more 
than the daily minimum require
ments of all the essential H-vilS- 
mins plus Vitamin B,t plus trace 
minerals.

Join the thousands of grate
ful men and women of all 
ages who thank HKXKl. Special Formula 
for giving them a glorious outlook on life. 
Get HKXKL today -  now available at all 
drug stores.

O N L Y 6 4  A DAY
H I G H  P O T E N C Y

in equally unequivocal t - ' s s or a basketball gam«- or a soft
).  ̂| flTFY nv*

The Republic-ms h , v .  not ye, brougot out their b .gfl..t gun. *• ^  o0|rr ^  folUming thc
present their e we But th , general Im* they will take is .asdy  \,clu-an-Panhan(ll. game, there 
detailed. Their principal »M upwrb in the view of U. S. News. „jM, was vialkirg away Irom th«- 
wdl include the following: Under thei - learrrship the Korean shoot

n who can do Just about as good
You sec. when Joh.my "and «* »‘ rmti bunch, but j i ’w n t y  ot Cray.  State of Texas.

Sammy liaynea wen- playing | »be subs are lew In number, and the special partner ls Blaine
tootlmll and bsRketball, Mrs. Tha»'» 1 mentioned about I Mcpbcnson. ot I ampa (.ray

the injuries. There Just aren't | (  minty. Texas: that th«- capital 
many small town high schools! contributed by the said lilmn- 
with plenty of reserve strength, j Stephenson. si*-cnd partner. is 

roaches Hap Rogers and Cimi "i cash: that the period
Williams have done a good Joti *'» wh,rh « ‘«1 |*artn. rshifi Ls to 
in bringing the tram along thus commence is the hth day of 
far. The boys have done n good * ietober. A I).. 195.7. and that it
Job, not only in their playing will terminate on January 1 Uki'.i
but in their working and train- PAUL HAWTHORNE.

General Partner 
PLAINE STEPHENSON 

Special Partner 
4c

S P I C I  A i  F O R M U L A  CAPSULES

Morse was one of the bigg«-st 
supporters of McLean trams 
That's why I erroneously thought 
her grandchildren were the reas
on tiehutd her interest in sports.

rtut Johnny and Sammy have 
be*-n out of school for several 
years now, and Mrs. Morse still

b -  ■—

M O N I t  BACK G U A I A N t l l
If yew don i fwel fiolic.obl, b*"«, oftti ycvt ) I 

**ry fi»*« bowl. ot S fid i , I

MAPS ANO OUASANTIIS I t

McKesson  i  b o b b in s , Bridgeport, conn. I

is one of the most avid sports
fans we have Something* mighty ing When a team is able to con- 

W • saw to it that th* A iw ricix Ixbor mov»m#nt got an t««n break.' -u-i lous has to lx* wrong to keep j tinue its strong pace in th«* *«v- 
Then. naturally, h« ftcouncH  the act* of the new administration , her away fi-om a football game, nrd half as well as In the tirst

such ss the Tigers dtu against 4

«V

stands. Just as chipper and active 
mg war stopped, they ar* ridding tut government of Communists and Jolly ns a 14-year-old. 
who mfiltrxted -n great numt-rrs and to high places under th» 1 hop«.* that, w h«*n I r«-ach her 
Democrat« thev are restoring an honest d jllar, and will bring about age, 1 can be Just as Jolly as
a balanced budget, states rights, which were in danger of being she is now That Mrs. Mors,»
totally destroyed by the concentration of power in 
are being restored; tne socialist«« treed begun by Rooeevelt and 
carried on by Truman is »eing stapoed and free enterprise en
couraged: at long laet, integrity )« atiam tha symbol of government.

That Lhm campaign wdl be foiqr-t hard goee without saying. The 
Republican majority in the Senate hat oeen ti*»uc thin, and a 
switch of but eight seats would give the Democrats control of the 
House As of tne moment anc largely oue to the President’s 
enormous and aaooarently uncimmished personal popularity, the 
political writers generally are forecasting that the GOP will keen 
•ts control, and ncr*-a os somewhat imorove its Congressional 
foeition. But anything ran happen In 11 months.

Washington. Is “ ml* h ,y fine womaiv
Too had I don’t have her picture 
fo run in this column. Wish 1 
did. It would certainly be a
pleasure to run It.

D R I V E  I T  

P R I C E  I T a n d  you'll  9 0  O v e r  t o  O l d s  !

The Sage says.

A lot of women arc trying to see who can get the moot
out of an evening -own.

ERNEST says

GULF
You'll get (he most out of your car’*
engin«- vvfu-n you us» Gulf pride oil. the 
t»*sf on th«* market today

W a ts o n 's  GuM S * r v ic *  S lo H o n
South Lane Highway M

MWiNtNBlIiliBmilMfiilfiiBiilCHiMDHBnBMBiNMfiNWMlBHBHBBBMlMti BuBuBlRB—W—

Anti-Freeze
. . . weather is very near, and we hope you 
won t be one of the thousands who keep putting 
off putting in anti freeze in your car s rodiator 
until after it is too late. Be sure you get the best 
in anti freeze, and be sure it is the permanent 
type anti freeze. You’ll find that Fo Mo-Co anti
freeze is unsurDassed for quality, and, of course, 
you’ll find Fo Mo Co right here at your Ford 
dealer s place So drive in today, let us check 
those hose connections, and fill your radiator 
with Fo-Mo-Co anti-freeze. It's permanent.

.Sine» ! don't have Mrs Morse's 
picture to run, f i t  Just run this 
one at a fellow who isn't nearly 
«0 pretty. As you can tell, that 
ts Glenn Jolly, another very 
good sports fan. Glenn has i  
reason, a most excellent reason, 
to he a good football fan. for 

ij hi* be> Jam es is on» of the main 
reasons that Mclx-an has such 

4 i a fine tram this year But Glenn 
f  is Just a sports fan in general. 
f| too He's always around at th«»

G O O D  SfcUVICE BUILT OUR BUSINESS

I basketball games in k  boy played 
j ; last year on the cage team, but 
i  Jolly was attending both foot- 

; hell and basketball long before 
James ever started playing*. 

j.A n d  Glenn didn't miss any soft- 
* ' twit games last summer, either 
J  ' *ne of the main things I like j  j about Glenn Jolly k  that he k  
| a square shoofer. and there s 
* nothing two-faced about him 

He says what he thinks, but he 
doesn't offend an yon«' in doing 
»0. He k. !  believe, a very 
honest and sincere man This 
old world has room for many 
more men like him.

O ne r id e — y o u ’ ll d r e i J r  tlii» 
"Hmkel * k  fur >«ii! Fmiii tl»' 
firs! tUxhiug surgr of it* "Rockrt 
Engine . . , the limt imlr in it* 
Uu*f>>iu-la>ungr inlrrior . . . the 
6r»l l»*ih at its Power Stvling 
y<Mj’ll never be salisfir«l with la»*' 
An«! yiai don't lisve to lie trhm 
it null to lillie to own I hit tHduno- 
loir! H ken you run huv iku 
"Hi*krt 8”  Jar a trifir mutt tl*ui 
a “ hud** muie '7  ( oinr in. Ki'lr 
this "Korket.” lies«! its 
tag . . .  sod Over to Okls you’ll fu!

^ 1 U  V

LJ-C

f l ì
^  -

Dysart Motor Co. * v n r  t o

Well, I guess I better mention 
that I. along with the rest of 
the football t»am f -llow»*rs in 
thk neek of the wood*, am proud 
of o ir  team's fine game of last 
week. We Just weren't sure 
whether we had a fine team or 
not. because we didn’t know 
much about our early-aeason

OLDSMOBI*** T0**  R IA M It OIBIM OBHI B IA tlt*KING MOTOR CO. ,2° n- m»*" ^ • • ph°ne 72
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trihatioi*. 
■Stilli«' • 
kiMtrj'. 
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I Health T«iAK
Tint aid
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Itane treating 
J be has dix i» i i 
Ihrer fluid» di 
B conscious. 14 •
I s a stimulant 
I Doi t us«' a tou 
Ion be cunt 
I S.!s

In most cases 
lb  krrp thi | 
Isimi relieve 
J  prssibl«*. and r 
Itfep doctor or 
lttr way Wh 
I ailed, hr »hi: 
I «birr the pstn 
I ha wounds ai »
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America’s First Sports Car Reaches M arket

40 Y’ears Ago—

IT H A PPEN ED  H E R E
Taken from 
The McLean

the File» of 
New». 1913

(Me « ft he »»«I 
Ik, ffce*role« l  ««»rile

plate.
Mother Guill Give« Dinner Those in ath-nionce besides the

I.*ke Doe'» "Creed ol the Hells.” we** i • Il«*<i tables of regular diner» 
just the merry tinkle ol phone 19 w,'i-e Mr. and Mrs D. li. Veatch 
seem* to tell of something good al*1 duught« r. Mr and Mr*. A 
to eut. and guests asked here on I ** Wfhardaon. and Mr and Mi s. 
Sunday were in no way disup- •»■ **■ Horton and children, 
pointed to sec a teal Thanksglv- : We Is-spcak staunch (fiends for
ing least in readiness for a few : Dr. and Mrs Plummer wherever 
ol Dr. and Mr», Plummer's they go as like attracts like, but
tra nds, the keen eye of the host- 
ess having detected their inten- 

! tion to further their journey be- 
j lore the real date for Thanks- 
j giving.

No tear» were shed over the 
untimely deuth ol Mr Gobbler 
as he lay so nicely dressed and 
tenderly roasted, a gay profusion 
of cranberries and celery being 
the floral offering, but due haste 
was made in distributing the pal
atable dainties from plate to

a friend devoted as our genial 
hostess is a rare heavenly gift 
and by her splendid management 
she has gained a great reputation 
for her table, whose artists in 
preparations and arrangements 
are as rare as lilies and pearls 

A Guest.
Football

The football season has closed 
and a resume ol the uccidents 
shows n deuth list of 14 and 56 
injured.

At Austin the Notre Dame 
team defeated the University of
Texas team.

At Oklahoma City the state 
university team defeated the uni
versity team from Colorado.

At Amarillo the Comnrinche 
High School team defeated the 
local high school for the champ
ionship of North Texas. This 
was a hard fought game in which 
the score was ti to nothing, be
ing played in u driving ram on a 
sloppy field.
Surprise Wedding

Cards aie out announcing the 
wedding of Miss Cora Cash and 
Mr. A. J .  Mayfield, which oc
curred at Clarendon on the 25th 
of October. The many friends of 
both of the young people were 
agreeably surprised not only at 
the sudden culmination of their 
extended courtship, but also at 
•he splendid fortitude manifested 
in keeping the good news from 
their admirers. Mr Mayfield is 
teaching in the flack school and 
his bride is teaching in the Abra

community, and no announcement 
is made as to when they will be 
at home to their friends

We join with their w’ide circle
of acquaintances in wishing them 
unstinted happiness and joy in 
their future life together. 
Surprise Party

The home of Mr and Mrs. W. 
T. Wilson in the north part of 
town was the scene on Saturday 
evening of last week of a most 
enjoyable social event, the affair 
being a surprise party designed 
and exeuted by the younger so
ciety get Many games of amuse
ment were indulged in and the 
evening most enjoyably spent.

Music is well said to be the 
speech of angels; a kind of in
articulate, unfathomable speech, 
which leads us to the edge Of 
the infinite, and lets us for 
moments gaze into that! Thornes 
Carlyle.

Mankind must learn that evil 
is not power. Mary llaker Eddy

widely discuaacd automobile»- Die Corvette mrs.u.r» only 3.1 indie» high at the 
rrtlc-kaa kr*n •j**rw* *" dis- door. Wh-eltw.e i» I«;’ inch«-». Traditional t hey-

pi bat ion. A two-passenger open model (with re- rolet features include a special 1.1(1-horsepower 
a blu lop). 1 ^  ® ln€ Awcrir*n auto liiue I lam« utigín«* ami a Power illicit* automatic

iadostry*» lirst sports car and the Srst to rarry transmission. Production followed special »how- 
• ylkstic body built by mass production method», tags of sn rapi rum nial in.sfrl in many cities.

Hetlth Talk -
ABOUT FIR ST  AID

few real I 
conditions

Tint aid should be M M  
Ijg) md should not harm the] 
I port.

TVrr an- very 
I afTSinfU-v that is.
Iftikfc if uncheck« d 
I grath Too much 
life-ding la* l< of breathing, or 
Ifosoning are three in which it 
K  atwssary to nit fast and do 
|te right thing

Pint aid usually doesn't iiv- 
wlcr extensive treatment. For 

|9r uKxpcrii iiivd. some don't»

apparent injury. th<- good Samar
itan would h< wise to call i l l  a 
doctor or ambulance, and t i  a 
policeman Even supposing the 

may cau se! victim is an cpiliptic or diabetic 
oi prolonged | (Htticnt who carries a card st • t - 

ing what should tv done a' d the 
name of his doctor, a search 
might he interpreted as an at- 
t«*mpt at robbery Also, the rigid 
kind of treatment might take a 
medical expert.

Anotle-r reason for calling the 
¿(tit be 'memorized. t l )  Iton't j legal authorites is the pcv-ibil 
an* the patient unless danger »«> Of attempted murdei m n 
nsti in leaving him where he is; ride All tralfic accidents should

'b e  reported, of course.

C O T T O N  Q U I Z
P T J  HEN DtD THE COTTON 

INDUSTRY DOMP MILLIONS 
C f DOUARS IN RIVERS Afcp
STREAXAS 9

ider the use of sfilint* If he
Inst bi moved i.’ 1 Don’t waste 
]{nr treating minor wounds if 
E lba deeper injuru>s. 111 Don't 
I iar.v fluids down if he is un- 
|«Bfmis (4) Do n't give whiskjf 

j  t stimulant, as a rule. (5t 
I Don't us«' a tourniquet il bleeding 
Ian be controlled by 
I nans

In most eases, It will he enough 
% keep thi i>atient quiet and 

Iwrm. relieve pair, as much ns 
ami r is ure him whil* 

doctor or ambulance Is on 
way When the doctor la 

lulled, he should be informed 
Itbere the patient is. how ggfloui 
|lawound* an what kind of fii-st 

equipment is available, and 
I »bit treatment (if any I ia being 
I pen. Accurate directions for 
Imchuig the patient must be given 
| or valuable time may ho lost.

What if an unconscious, un- 
I iaentifn d patient ia found lying 

street" Assuming there 
■<n no traffic accident r»r'A valori'

ktwdoy, Sunday:

“Calile Town”

'Derby

Once the patient has been 
identified, his next ol kin should 
he notified and lus own doctor, 
if another physician hasn't al- 
rcady been called. The patient . 
head and shoulders should be 
lowered when possible so that if 

other he vomits his breathing won't be 
I cut'off or set ttie stage for pneu

monia. If the victim regains 
consciousness, he may Is- able to 
M l whut should be done for him 
such as giving him a piece of 
candy or other sweets if he is 
diabetic.

To atop bleeding, one of th■> 
M  lowing methods should 
tried: t i l  Press against th-
wound, using a freshly ironed 
handkerchief or sterile gni/e (2> 
Press thi fingers against the blood 
vessel above or below the wound 
ts  it crosses a bone. t.Tl Tie 
a tourniquet ta band of some 
kind, such as a handkerchief, tie 
belt! around the limb tf cut <>h 
the circulation. Loosen it every 
thirty minuti* to s«v it bleeding 
has stoppixl and keep it in sight 
so it will not bo forgotten 

If the patient quits breathing, 
remove any obvious cause such 
as a heavy jdece of metal on the 
cbest, any foreign object in the 
mouth iloom teeth, dentures*, or 
tight clothing. Ik) not place your 
fingers between his teeth, !>* 
cause the bite that may result 
may be dangerous and trouble- 
aome If those measures fail,
start artificial respiration and 
kis-p it up until the patient begins 
ami continue* to breathe natur
ally. , . .

For suspected poisoning, search 
the patient's surroundings to find 
out whether he fork or was given

*

THE BIG DEAL DAYS
ARE HERE!

)

a»» -  LESS w a n  A c e n t u r y  AGQ
c o t t o n s e e d  w a s  t v io u 6 n r  t o

B E ’ w A ST E  'M A T E R IA L . . .  IT V JA S  
PU M PED  IN R IV E R S AND S IR E  AMS 
NEAR6INS TODAY COTTONSEED 
IS A C R O P  VALUED AT M IL L IO N S
O F  D O L L A R S  A N N U A L LY .

[wison, ami if so. what kind. 
Give several glasses ol water to 
dilute the substance, make th«1 
patient vomit. and give the anti
dote it it is known. One excep
tion in which vomiting should 
not he induced is it a strong nod 
or alkali has twin swallowed, 
tveause the stomach wall may 
rupture.

So that liisf aid may be given 
promptly after an accident, a kit 
should be kept in the homo or 
camp automobile, and otfice or 
factory A good kit will rontain 

i  at lens» a first aid manual, eye 
puts, targe and small sterile 
gauze squaivs. f'ngei dressings,

; adhesive tape, absorbent cotton, 
nibbing alcohol, baking soda.

! i romatic spirits ol ammonia, an 
j antiseptic, a burn ointment such 

is petroleum jelly, three 2-inch 
roller bandages, and two triangle 
bandages made at muslin or other 
strong material.

ma

From light dr-livery to 
heavy hauling, »here » 
a  Chevrolet truck to 
At your need».

You'll «avo on prlcol
And you'll save plenty!  With 
all their extra ruggedness and 
thrifty power . . . with all their 
exclusive and advanced features 
, . . Chevrolet trucks are the 
lowest priced truck line of all!

M OOfl COMPARISONS SHOW 
Chevrolet Advonre-Detign 
truck» out tell the next two 
mofcot combined1 
More Chevrolet trucks in uto 
thon any other mokof

You'll sovt on oporoting costs I You'll g«t a  batta« frodo-in I
In both light- and heavy-duty 
models, Chevrolet's advanced 
vulvc-in-hcad engines deliver 
outstanding economy. And you 
get extra ruggedness that keeps 
upkeep down!

You get yiorc truck for your 
dollars when you buy . . . 
more dollars for your truck 
when you trade. Chevrolet 
trucks traditionally command 
a higher resale value.

Buy no truck until
you get our deal!

I et us show you how easy it is 
to start saving money with a 
new Chevrolet truck that's just 
right for your job.Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas

Thursday:

B«'U) Grable

“The Fanner 
Takes a Wife”

»» Technicolor

»r doy# Soturdoy:

Cony-1 Wild*. Kart Malden.
Sieve Cochran

Operation Secret"

Sunday Monday, Tuosdoy

^  »Vy. Gordon Marita«-

the Light of 
the Silvery Moon"to Tex-hnkolor

•W»

**dn#iday, Thursday:

laid  He Norman 
"T«i Christy. Rill ShlrUy

BatoUu

“Sweethearta on  Parade”

IN S U R A N C E

L ig h t in g  the W ay

With Southwestern Ufe In* " r 

and- you ran offset every financial 

worry the future may hold for 

you. your family J ™  ar
yewr buslnraa Light y.atr <-con 

omtr future thi* inexpensive 

today

BOYD MEADOR 

General Insurance

“ I LIKE ABOUT
MY flfCnt/C RANGE"
says MRS. C. A. GORDON
OF 1923 HARRISON, AMARIUO, TEXAS

" I t ’s so nice to I*- al>l«> to put a meal in th«' oven, go out ami then return 
to find it all cooked and ready to «-at," Mr» Gordon says. "Another thing that 

always amuses my guests—I use the warmer drawer of mv electric 
range to hold the plat«*» and the home freezer top to hold the food Thi* gives 

me a regular serving e*'tifer for buffet meal* At first som e oi my friends just 
couldn't believe th a t a kitchen could lx- clean enough to

serve buffet luncheons Hut when I 
explained alwutt my clean-cooking 

electric range, they saw the point,"

'1h*f* » |i#*> sat»«*» to *t. H's to easy tkn

Id «»«taring

Mn ft*)4** »«*• to«* ••*» * eoke* orieo 
0*e -nwo d*e #•*»*«» »«. *• *"•«**»»
«sa.e« k*.i »tow wr*M»4 Nee* I «»«to

a* Mse «peto «««to«» M' *•
• •••* U*«t to«* « •«#» f  MHs4 whom 
tM> a| .e«—to»«9 tto« «»«I*»« MR r«* «e 
aw,« «# tô w«u *—

,Mt Its»« *«»•*" W r 
waits (»• sn» V
«ss yn«1 l i ' iIlfCTIttC f .5

«ANGH V <>

Cl»»« to«to.«f t »*« ai Mm Ow4*« * tto»«r« « ree «v*«»>«*> «O««»* •* «*«<♦'•« »•
(.««•« I M  «.»«s *« K.«*« t «toe» V ,» 4  ««%*• »>••«« «•«*•>« »» h«» •.•.yTto)«« «s I
«to«w*# fc**« .«.Oft ■»• » 0rm4«a wriwderty 0*H«i«a« • >«««••« *  ««••«• tg.
I.tor« Ms* »er» Um«  to«» v»««*.-» > s ^  re«M»« t to«« No«.. • th s !•««• « e m  wto«(to I
*«« V--M* to«*»«« tm Ì  ««.«•*,»• «*•*# ftoe O^M«* •*•»•* »• *to« »er #««*••* 4
(«•RiaM to««» •»«oto»» ttoe «her* t «M**« .«* Ih* to«*«e d»«*«

l o u T N w r  i r r  • ■

ßU M U C  S E R V IC E

A ora» N r •euthu^rT"
I neursec«

Llf*
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HUMANS RISK LIVE* j Health Talk—
KJt MEDIC,NI ON PSY C H IA T R Y

Mental health concerns every 
one of us. At the dooi of mental 
diseH.se may be laid not only 
insanity, crime, alcoholism, and 
drui; addiction; often divorce and 
broken homes which touch nearly

Science ean only go so far with 
rats, rabbits, hamsters, guinea pigs 
and other assorted laboratory ani
mals. There comes a time when the 
only reliable testing object is ths 
human animal itself.

Strange tales of humans who nro
risk ing 'their lives to further the i ot us individually in one way

!»• nay,.; cause of good or another may stem from un- 
medicine are re- -ohtsi problems in everyday life 
v es ted  in th e  which cause exoeasive emotional

s n c s s i l i n c  »■ — < * '« —
lu strated , now Psychiatry, the medical *fs‘c- 
on th e new s- I iulty that deals specifically with 
stands. For sci- nu-ntal and emotional ills, hasn't
e n ee 's  sw e e t 
sake men sleep 
to have the vol- 

‘ i uni« o f th e ir  
sn o re s  ca lcu - 
lated, have their 

chests shaved to see how fast the 
hair grows back and kiss girls 
of various sites and roilfures to 
test their emotional responses. Be
lieve it or not one man even crawls 
inside Army tanks to measure th« 
shock intensity of an exploding 
shell! •

Thus science learned, for In
stance, in a recent Colorado experi
ment, that redheads sent mala 
blood pressure higher during kiss
ing than brunnettes and the lighter 
shade blondes. Medium sized girl* 
heat out the tall ones und snort 
ones trailed in the size test. H 

Of more significance, reports 
Mechanix Illustrated, were the find-

limitcd itself to the treatment of 
serious mental disease. It em
phasize« the prevention of mental 
and emotional sickness Prime 
examples are what psychiatrists 
have done in military and in
dustrial circles. During World 
W ar II especially, thes» special
ists selected inductees whom they 
thought could stand the stress 
of military life, studied what 
made up good troop morale and 
good leaders, and showed that

tlicta.
Shock therapy is the giving of 

certain drugs, such as insulin, or 
the administration of "doses" of 
«•lectric current under carefully 
controlled condition*. This kind 
of treatment renders the patient 
tem|«irarl!y unconscious to give 
him a *hort period of freedom 
Irnm emotional or mental stress 
and makes him more, respontive 
to questioning and suggestion by 
the psychiatrist Although it is 
a mayor medical procedure, shock 
therapy carries with it no great
er risk of had results than major 
operations such as appendectomy 1 
or removal of the gall bladder

If you think that someone in 
yiHir tamily or one ot vour friends 
may he mentally ill, the lollow- 
ing suggestions perhaps will he 
helpful: ti»  Encourage h»ni to 
seek i mil Hill advice early and to 
follow’ his doctor's advice to the 
letter. »21 If he goes te the

taking cafe of hto physical needs, 
visiting and writing him reg
ularly, am’ assuitng him you’re 
looking forward to his rimming 
home (3) Ikin't believe the gos
sip that psychiatrists treat only 
"crazy" people, (4i Don't ignore 
the lact that someone is mentally 
or einottonally ill. if*» Don't 
«How Inin to put off medical 
consultation because ol fear 
shame, or any other reason, id' 
Don't fail to « erect conditions 
in the home or elsewhere which 
may have led to the illness; th“' 
doctor will be m>it bclplul In 
telling you what the«e are and 
wnat you should do.

* — ì l w i  ^  t t TEXA S. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 22. m

Mr and Mr* Finis Dallon « n .l1 
children, accompanied by Mr. and j 
Mrs. F. B. Carter of Alanreed. 
Sfa-nt a two-weeks vacation In 
Arkansas. Alabama. Tennessee. 
Virginia. North Carolina. Miss 
issippt. and Georgia.

N n > .

Mis J  P. Dickinson and chd- ,  
drvn and Mrs. R T  Dickinson j  
and daughter were in Shamrock j I  
Sunday. |

Mis. Clyde Willis amt Mrs. | 
Jess Ledbetter were In Shamrock , J  
on business Saturday.

Mr* John Scott is visiting with j  
her sister. Mrs W W Whitsett. s 
in Amarillo I f

Hot Shot Buys 

For Money Days!

POINTS 
i S T B O X E S

80x80 iq., yd.

Croc hat Thread

early treatment of relatively ~n i . hinl aU ttK „*>,-„1
minor emotional problems could enoourBgCIBent you can through 
do aw a., with a lot of major

inga of a few months ago when 23
volunteers remameli sealed aboard
the submarine Haddock for fully 
60 day* at Groton, C»nn. The test 
revealed vital facts which will ba 
used to strengthen the nation's de
fenses. W

Much less known was a quiet, 
intensely dramatic human test in 
a prison farm e.ght miles east of 
Jackson, Miks. More than 100,000
persons yearly were being attacked 
in the Southland by the dreaded
disease pellagra. Priihners. with 
pardon a* their reward, took diets 
larking proteins and came down 
with the disease. Pellegra was con
quered thanks to the human guinea 
pigs. •*

Mechanix Illustrated’* September 
issue also includes a story from 
the nation’s top scientists about the 
effect of atom blasts on the weath
er. It features useful tips for the

mental illness Psychiatrists work- 
! ing in industry, which has some 
, of the same problems as the 

arm» d seFv ices, also have made 
; i cmarkable progress in the field j 
' of tmsitive mental health.

Another example ol preventive 
psychw*ry at its best is the *up- 

j |»irt not only by psychiatrists but 
| by all doctors oi organizations 

having as their objective the pro
motion of mental health sm on; 
individuals, families. rommun- 
.tws, and other social group«. 
Any doctor practices psychiatry 
to some extent when he listens 
10 hi* patient's corn plaints and 
tries to determine il the illness 
might bq based at l< ast In part 
on emotional problems.

The question of when a psy
chiatrist is ne.-did may be raise«!.

I When unsolved problems eon-

r .jrt& S E m
W J n a u î i ia d

Mr and Mr*. Vernon Tarbet 
I of '»hemrock visited w ith Mrs 

Don Allen Sunday.
RUG YARN

GUARDING BABY'S EYES 
by Scienca Faoturas

New-oom babies come into the 
world with relatively few defenses 
against disease germs. Modern sci
ence has devised a number of pro
cedure* to guard against infectio« 
during the nist day* of life, one of 
the mnit important of which is the 

I application of ailver nitrate to the 
• new-born‘a eyes.

Mr and Mrs. Norman Trimble 
and children of Bartlesville, 
<>kla, spenf the week-end with 
his mother Mr* Corinne Trimble

Mr and Mrs. Irven Alderson ¡ 
wvre in Pampa on business Fri- ¡ ,  
day

25c Mi 

NYLON HOSE*

Men*»
handkerchiefs

ISc value

12

Routinely appli'-d within a fsw H H pBH
minute* after birth, silrer nitrate ¡ E. Bogan vtshed with Mr

Mrs. J  S. Morsi- and Mrs. W
and

Mrs. Crei-d Hogan in Borgi-ihas proved --------  -------
¿  tremelyeffective Wednesday cf la-t w.vk
f m reducing theb»* l i  j  ^  111 rwur , i  *nt

Wtxdn«»« due*o *  T  Dickinson. Jeff Rail*-
<  if./ eye yvfcction». *«<*• an«! I O. Goodman *|* nt
/ >; * / • > >  O ccasio n a lly  a few day* If-is w.
\  * J^ 'M * * -*  however, it alw | Wichita Fall*
^  rdiiM s irritation ! ________________

M L S  $ , . o o  v a i .  69el
Harrell’s 5c and 10c  S t o r e

n-ek fishing near

causea irritation 
T, to the delicate

i Ì A B'B B I I I  »•»»>•'»>§11

i J? K  » eye membrane*.
N'i - Recently eb-
L?j.* J 'T  strtriciansatth«

|- '» • • 1 « 1 I |.| , M l«  »••••« •••••••••!••••••

Sacred  Heart 
I Hospital m Yankton, S I)., re- | 
1 questeil Dr*. T. H. Wileoeksun and j 
T C. D. Cox to determine w hat could ' 

he used to replace ailver nitrate j 
The scientists tested two eye oint

I farmer, fluherman. motorist, ama- ro-c-tod with a job marriage, chnd
TOMATO BISQUE

The small meal of the day,

menta, one containing terramyrin 
alone, and the othe.’ this antibiotic

.cur phot' ip*ier and homo maker. fare Of any i iher aspect ot whether It be lunch cr dinner atI . __.. i.» . .... . . koii«« pall* t.-i* a nutritimi*

COT T ON Q U I Z
HAT tS lS A L IO O M "
C L O T H -?

very dry life cau*«- excessive and 
continual worry fi-ar r» s e f ’tient. 
tension or menial strain, it prob
ably would be wise to consult 
the family nu-dicsl adviser. It 
is quite possible he will be able 
to give the necessary advice or 
treatment. However, he mny 
believe psychiatric consultation Is 
dt-*irabl<*. He will continue to 
-ooperatc with the speciattat. 

supplying tntormation about the

your house, calls for a nutritious 
menu, just the same! Soup U ait 
economical way to add food value* 
and fill up empty stomachs, too

Tom ato Soup
4 cups <1 quart) scalded milk 

v, rup dry bread crumbs 
1 No. 2 can tomatoes
1 small onion, chopped 
• cloves

It teaspoon soda
2 teaspoons sugar

1» cup fortified margarine 
Combine bread crumbs with tht

in combination with another, poly- 
mvxin-B.

They concluded that no difference 
could be determined in the effec- 
live vets against rye bacteria ol 
the antibiotic ointment* vs. tilvei 
nitrate. However, they added that 
nursery personnel "soon prided 
themselves on being able to dis
tinguish the difference between the 
two drugs a* to the effect on the 
babies’ eyes." —

The eyes of the infants treated 
with silver nitrate, the scientist*

pan- nt s general health nnd back- milk Keep warm over lo*
ground which may make diagnosis heat Stew tomatoes together with 

in. r and treatment more effect-1 onion and cloves for about 13
h e

reported, were reddened and the 
aoiei

three or four days. But the ryes ot
babies kept their eyes closed foir eyes

_ s. But
the children treated with antibiotic 
ointments were bright, open and 
free from irritation.

4 F 5
* a  A m g  CLOSELY VUOZtN 

COTTON, vulcanized  WITH 
THIN SHEETS O f KUBBtft TO 
(WAVE .TAirriÄHTPO» USE 
IfS U6MTER THAN Al* CSAf T 
THE CLOTH is  ALSO USED PCJR.

!

j Hospitalization of the mentally 
1 or emotionally sick person may 

be n-t-ded Treatment may In
clude payehot hrrapy, shock ther- 
apv or in »».me «sacs both. Psyoo- 
therapy ia the treatment of 
mental and emotional disease hy 

j psychological nv-thod* which in
clude such things as h\ pnotism 
»uggi-stion. nnd i«*yrhoanxlysis 
In payehoanaIvsis yv»- psychiatrist 
examines in detail events of the 
patient's past life and sometimes 
brings to th»- «urtaee emotions 
that have b»v*n h»-ld hack to 

I eatise i-onfliets Sometimes the 
J ; |>ath-nt is unawnr» of these con-

minute* Rub tomato mlxtuw 
through a sieve Add soda Combine : 
tomatoe* and milk mixture Add 
augar and margarine Stir until th* 
margarine Is melted Serve at once. Randall in Amarillo Sunday 
ThU recipe will make six servings Scotty Randall cam«* home with 

For other excellent kitchen-tested | his grandparents for a visit.

Mr and Mrs J . L. Andrews 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Don

recipes write the National Cotton
Council. P. O. Box IS. Memphis 1, 
Tennessee, for your free copy of
"Menu Magic with Margarine." an 
attract!ve 24-page booklet In two 
colon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Green of 
Pampa v isilt-d with Mr and 
Mrs. R. L. Appling and other 
relatives Sunday.

• • » • • • • ■ i » » , , ,  JReal Trades for Trades Days
Ladies’

One Lot 
Val. «1.35

HOSE 
69c

Children's

?*c val.

SOCKS 
10c One Lot

Val. »2 00 69c
ORGANOY

Curtains, one lot
One lot

Chambray, 9Sc val.
Boys' Polo

SHIRTS, one lot
Men’s and Boys' Corduroy

•SHIRTS, one lot
Men’s snd Bey*’ v,x

SHOKS, one lot

»4 9* val.

$2.9S

•19c*
»1.98 val.

98c
t i  90 vat.

$2.98
. to »9 90

$1.98

MEN’S

One Lot

Men's Hats
One Lot

Men's Hats
Boya’

JA C K ETS, one lot
Men’s

JA CK ETS, one lot
Men’s

JAC KETS, one lot
Specials Good Friday, Saturday, Monday

v.i. to IS.CO

$1.98
v il to PON

$4.98
*9 90 «il.

$7.90
»8 90 val

$4.98
l i t  M val.

$9.90

SHOES 
* $5.90One lot 

Vsl. to *12

Brooks Dry Goods
i«BH |f|"»«» • » • • • • •  M  I  I  I  i  I  • i  I  • • • • i  l  I

Quality Merchandise
f —imuHtm•»>»-( • • • b • » t t i i i

D o l l a r  f o r  d o l l a r
figure foxes faster

with a Remington Rand

T O P ß jÄ t
AD DIN G M ACHINE

YOU CANT REAT A PONTIAC !

TTiis portable TOPflight has th« 10-key 
simplified keyboard . . .  give* you auto
matic column selection. Just enter fig
ure* as you would write them! See If 
today . . . it’s the biggest dollar vatu* 
you can get.
ADDS * MUinrUiS ♦ U1TS A TpTAlS TO

It's  the RIGHT CAR!

Amcàt V ùm  u

What’s the "right car" for you? It must he 
handsome, of course. A good performer, tea). 
And dependable? Economical? For beauty, 
Pontiac <*ffers the Silver Streak distinction 
that is admired everywhere. The power und 
stamina of Pontiac’s rugged, high-compres
sion engines are unmatched at anywhere near 
the price. Pontiac’s dependability and long
life economy are a m atter of record. For every 
Important value extra Pontiac’s your carl

It's  the RIGHT PRICE!
The price of a Pontiac will never sway you 
from buying the right car. Pontiac engineers 
discovered long ago that—for very few extra 
dollars In price—they could build into Pontiac 
cars a great deal of extra quality. Come in 
and let us prove how easy it Is to own a big, 
luxurious, fine-performing Pontiac!

It’s III»- BIGHT TIN E!
Ytiur present car will never be more valuable 
a* a trade-in! So don’t put off the pleasure* 
of Pontiac ownership. "Dollar for Dollar you 
can’t heat a Pontiac" never meant more than 
It dies today! We’re sure you’ll agree It’« the 
right car—the right price—and the right time.

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  L O W E S T  I * I t  H  E O  E l t a l l T

Andrews Equipment Co.
BleUaa. Texas
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PM

(59e
. lo tvcol

$1.9$
ii to 11000I

$4.9$
»9.90 valj
$7.901

»8 90 valj
$4.9$ I»16.50 v»lj
$9.90

Monday

I • • • »>♦ *•

I

t a b

urgí* Y.srwuod ! |
\* *í,th mUuv« *n j |

l^t w«*-

johnn.«- V.neyard of | 
*  risii«« 

f j l .  ^  Mrs

Viney*** 
w ife  her P *r*  | 
E  J ,  W inUunt. j

u v
irnrtt JO B * “,kd <UU* h;

**  Sham rock v l i l t o d ¡
*  U j  O. Ci. S to k e ly

, Mix H. H LUmell
* j S »  d  iTud.-

Morris Shelton

ur and Mrv Km M til Davi» 
W aw Horttrr vi»- ¡► jS r r  Pam o. I W r  vis- 
¿ *ith Mr and Mr». TVd Sun- 
«  SurxUi

u, and Mr*. Hoyd Sim|*on 
jmtn,.- of Amarillo vis 

rvUtiv.s hero Sunday.

! BUlIncsIoa of Toxola. 
^  4l,.Ilt tin- week-end with 

jnd Room*- Smith.

rbodr Woody of 1/w Angel.*».
XT!ecwnp»nn-d by Hu Mother 
I  «r. Alma Woody of H * h  Center.

with M. and Mm. O . 
Stokely Monday.

! VVrw»- Grigsby took her 
«MauKhtrr, B everly  Ritter, to 

in Lubbock Friday.

gr and Mm Kd W ig gin *  o f
w  vailr-d with M i. and M m  

Wiggins S a tu rd a y.

HP Fioretto Rum* ami chil-
j n o l  White 1 V<-r visited  w ith  
|lr and Mrs I’aul Miller, and 

to Mr ami Mrs H. T  M ille r
I Keilers ill** over the w eek -en d .

E J Windnm » aa in Amarillo 
, business Friday.

Mr and Mrs. J ack  B la y lo c k  
| Pampa visited with her par- 

. Mr and Mrs. J. M. Stevens,

Hr and Mrs fa-orge Schütter 
(Dak-. Ok l a . visited with Mm. 
nh Woody ami Mr. and Mrs.

G. Stokely o ver the week-

SSgt. and Mrs. Alfred Sm ith 
to Panam a City, F la  , 

ly  »iter having spent the 
1 two w wks w ith his parents, 

and Mrs. FUlgar Smith.

Mr and Mrs. Kd Billingsley
(Arnett, Okla.. spent the week- 

with her imrenU, Mr. and
|Mrs i. N. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. W indorn 
I.’- and family visited w ith  M r. 
|Xr and Mix A lien  W ilso n  in

riilo Sunday.

Mr and M rs G eo rge  Yearwood 
nsited with Mr and Mm. E lm e r  

IVeuwood in Pam pa Sunday.

Mr and Mis. I>oug Clawson 
the week-end in Duncan. 

|Ckla. with Mr. and Mm. Ken-
Hh Ltdgerwood.

Mr and Mrs Itienard G r lf i in  
jwd daughter from  M issouri a re  
Ihsiti«* with Mr. and Mm. John 
I Clavel and fam ily.

Mr and Mm. Boh T h o m a s o f
■ Dowell »pent a few  d a y s  o f  th is 
I*»* vktting w ith frien ds hen*.

SAUCE FOR FISH
like flab, but then 

* «Wartnc* la opinion of wltlek 
Oah it N**t prepared. No mnt- 

» Mb* your fish, w bethel
Wed, baked or brailsd. ro u t 

« better with thia green n u n  
jJJJJJk*« iu »peeini flavor fro«

¿"¿bald  Manee
* Wahre • amine* *

to p p e d  splnarh

t î? ..to*|y minced parsley 
V fm«ly minced

Í ? .
V z r *  of T»bn»co m ucoJ  “^Pooo Hag

br«vf rrumtM 
T *  M M i«  pftfflcy 

IT* nprtnlcU with
FM«  ̂ ,----- ----

E "  ■  '* * * * * *  with Tñim»€* 
W H «  Mts Ughtiy 

sm  m argarine oreil
I G S m *?**  Add greens. Mi* 

g j^ kh iy  but lightly «Mb fo r k  
b ¡vrh H ilh ty , M irrine conet »nt 
iw i r* ° h  Serve wKh broiled 

r  M bnkad flab
h J l ^  **eoWoi»t kM cbco teeted 

the N ational Cotton 
¡ V  O «o* j *  Memphis I,, v MOs t u b i l i  m  two

W E
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.¿¡Mssme
SHURFINE

Plain Cotton Sack

25 lbs.

FLOUR $169
SHURFINE

SHORTENING
3 lb. can 75c

Halves or Sliced, SHURFINE

Peaches
X »  O C % £ 2 * $ t

No. 2Vj cans

00
for

SHURFINE

Catsup
14 oz. bottle

for

Natural Grapefruit Shurfine

JU IC E
Shurfine HP Stuff.

OLIVES
Shurfine Dill or Sour

PICK LES

* for * 
No. 5

2 65c
22 oz.

*> $100
♦> for 1

Shurfine .

PIMIENTOS
Shurfine Yellow

POPCORN
Shurfine

SA U ID  DRESSING
Shurfine Iodized or Free Run.

SALT

2
4 oz.

33cfor 
10 oz.

2 „  33c

4

Shurfine

APPLE RUTTER 4 fo, $100

Shurfine

SAUER KRAUT
303 can

7 $1°°1 for 1

Shurfine

SPINACH
303 can

8  H 00
Shurfine

TOMATO SAUCE
8 oz.

12 „  ‘ I ”
TUNA Shurfine

chunk pack
% ’s 2  $ , 0 0

SHURFINE

APPLE SAUCE 5can

SHURFINF APRICOT OR PEACH

PRESERVES
12 oz.

for $1.00

0LE0
SHURFINE

Green cut spears 4 
300 size 1

BUNS •gz.** 
PORK AND BEANS r  
BEANS AND POTATOES 3“  
BEETS 8 0

whole 303 can
R. S. P. A

ÜHLillilLü 303 can

cs 6Golden

FRUIT COCKTAIL
lbs. 100

Hey Kid**1 This Is for You!

Big SMOKEY Bear 

Reg $8.00 val., with $10 Purchase

$ 4 . 9 5
only

SHURFINE

TOMATO
JU IC E

46 oz.

2  for 5 5 c

2-3-4 
Sv. Bid.

MILK 
PU S 
PUS 
POTATOES Whole 
POTATOFS Sw„ ,

tall size

Blackeycd

i l s e l T s e r v i c e  P r o d u c e

V
E a tm o r

Cranberries
Fresh, Fancy, Heavy

Lettuce
Fancy Cello

Carrots
Pascal Cello W r a p p e d

Celery

1 lb box

head

bag

THESE NO-LIMIT SPECIALS GOOD THRU SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1953Greater Bargains-
. . . are always available when you patronize 

merchants who give Gunn Bros. Stamps. For 

ihese stamps may be redeemed for many val- 

uable items of merchandise- at no cost to you.

Remember—Every Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamp 
You Fail to Collect Is a Definite Loss lo You

stalk

«
Longhorn Country Style

Sausage
Ground Boef

Q u a l i t y  M e a t *
MARKET

THE W6GFSr UTTLESTORE IN  T H E  P H N H A N D iE

» 39c 
» 29c

1 M A L E A N , T E X A S P  M O N E  3 5  1memmm
/ £  CSUZA/fV/U- &  HAS AS r eS / 1 V £  A T  r% /£  S f G M  O T  r %f£ S / V i / e / r / A

Lu

L
L
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t*€* tffiO f!*" */ WANTFreight on Hay Is Cut in Half By Railroads
W ratem  railroad* agreed lait 

week-end to extend furl Iter aid 
to tho drouth-stricken livestock 
ind'» try of the southwest

Harry C. Barron, chairman of 
the executive committee of the 
Weatern Traffic Association, an- 

i Rouwvd that the » w te fn  lines 
| would:

t. Reduce freight rates 50 per 
j cent on hay shipped from western 

f  or Rent or Sal#— Two bed- territory to the drouth area* of
Missouri and other southwestern
states;

2. Grant a further extension,
to November 16, of the 50 per

R A TES

C L A S S IF IE D  IN F O R M A TIO N

Minimum Charge 50c
For word, first insertion 3c
Following insertions t'/jc
Display rate in olaaaified

column, par inch___  75c
Ait sds cash with order, unies#
customer has an established a 
count with Tho News.

—  Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

For Sale— New mattresa, only 
810.00 down. Will deliver. Army 
specification cots and comforta. 
Bill Day Furniture. 24-tfc

room home, immediate 
Sion. See Harris King.

pesses-
38tf;

S e le c t  N a t i o n 's  O u t s t a n d i n g  4 - H Y w  u p  

H o n o r e d  D e le g a t e s  t o  C l u b  C o n g r e s s

For Sale— Beacon Quik Gloss
NON-rubbmg Wax. W. C. Shull. <̂ n« reduction made effective 
42.4c last Julv 1 on livestock feed in !
if  ________ _______ ; general from western territory j

to the drouth areas.
Barron said these actions wen1 i

For Sato—G. E. 1947 model 
electric refrigerator, 6 ft. cap.
Fhone 253J. 42-tfc

For Sale— Wallpaper. See our 
new stock. W. C. Shull. 42-4c

CHICAGO—Special—More than 
I J 0 0  outstanding rural youth— 
mostly farm boys and girl*—

-  « y » w.  o< s s r  :ĥ  • f js r u S t b l s
honored delegate* to the »2nd 
National 4-11 Congress in Chi-

__ ^__ ___m _______ _ cage, November 2S-Decunb«r 3.
was included in the commodities ' They are the “cream of the crop

I Abnnl Dite uni os periodi ere t  feature ef Ike Club C esp es A3 detegelee 
.re divided iete huddlei- et tix Aera usiti reackwa »» opinion ~  VT***' 
"eoree-diiegree" quettiont. The* fke group« reettembie fer «sel deliberslws. 
Mei* guettiosi at the 1*5] Club Cesgreti likely eiU «oscars the tiles'«— 'Werk
log T ege Hier ter World Usdertlesdisg "

Car Inspections Being Made At Slow Rate
Michael Thut of Humps Is

*|X'itding the week with Mr. and 
Mm. CWo Edwards.

Wib Fowler attended thi' angus 
rattle «ale hi Cordell, Dkia., F ri
day.

f o r  a

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Good
man and family of Amarillo vis-

Autonstblle safety inspection l t d  with Mr and Mrs. C. O. 
stations in this area an* going Goodman Sunday, 
to be jammed unless motorist* 
begin hating their vehicles in- Dale Glass and Bill Johnson 
xported within the next tew ! of ('anyon «pent the week-end

i Secretary of Agriculture Benson 
ind official* of the drouth states. 

He explained that while hay

For 6 . 1— 100 bu. rod chief ‘ haJ,' JU,>it developed that modification ofwheat: Jersey milk cow with red 
and white face heifer calf. Sec 
Ben Tedder, 5 miles east, 3* *

42 -2 pmiles north of McLean.

fulling regulation* was advisable 
to »-nable hay shipments to tak- 
advantage ot the reduction* a*

_________________ ________________ ’ j readily as shipments of other
feed stuffs.

For Sale— Child’s nice pis/ , ,  .. ,  __. , ,  ” ! He •‘•ud the July  1 rate rehouse. See Claude Hinton. 43-.?p , . _ ,____ . ....... ________f  ductions were on as broad • basis
! :«s wa* then deemed necv**arv 

For Sale Organ. See W. J . ^  tarrltf rt-nudying the sit- 
Hanner. ip , l||tkln |0  tv-come effective Oc-

' j MlMr 17. was forwardi-d to 
For Sale— 12 ft. Deepfreeze Washington for filing with the 

Mrs. B. L. Webb. 43-2p \ Interstate Commerce Oommiss-

FOR R E N T
— ion IVarron said.

'1'hc principal movement of 
_  « . . .  I hay is expected to be from South
Per Rent— Furnished 2-room | | * kou> Minnesota, and Wlscon-

npartmenr Mr,. N  L Appling and oUh>|. |U (n m which
Phon. 1S21F12 > t h  lsBPpluaoa have been reported

-  „  -  . While com. wheat. oaU. cot-For Rent-—4* room houte with . , . . _  .
bath. J . D. Davenport. 12-tfc * * *-  -  IIn heavy volume under the re-

F s r  Bonk E a trs  .lap  * -  ■M  B * rro"  “ *  " ,ht,rp
bedroom houee on pavement. 
M. Payne. 32 tfc

J. iva* bi-cn little hay movement.
"B ate reductiona on traffic 

_______ _____ _  ! actually moved to drouth an-as
For Rent-3-~r««n NHiMsFod ! . " ’T  !£ * "  H

apartment, bill* paid. See Mr«.
C. M. Corcoran or Phone 237W. 
37-tfe

i*1 aW) since July 1. The sav
ings to the distressed livestock 
indiMtrv arc currently amount
ing to mon- than a quarter

Foe Rent—3-room apartment ™ ll.k>n • » » *■
with private bath and garage.
Sae Mm. R. L. applmg, or Phon«
1*21 F 12 40 t'e

MISCELLANEOUS

I  ock produe- 
**rs have N-en granted free re 
turn movement of thetr herds
to drouth areas from which they 

i havr hei-n shipped for pasturai;* 
i ind feeding.'"

My slaughter house new In op 
eration. Entirely sanitary, open 
for inspection, 
calve* for tale. J . A. Meador 
Phone 113 J .  28-tfc

_ __ Rev and Mrs John Marcek of
Have sem i lecker Y.inkers. N Y visited with Mr 

and Mrs Miro Hakan last Wed
nesday

•elected by the Extension Serv
ice a* »late, sectional and na
tional winners in the 1053 4-11 
sward programs of projects of 
agriculture and hememaking.

The youthful delegates will 
represent more than 2 millioa 
active fellow member* through
out the United States.

Expenditures of the National 
Committee on Boys and Girls 
Club Work, a citixena’ group, 
total approximately 1900,000 in 
grants annually to assist the Co
operative Extension Service In 
furthering the program, mem
bership and influence of 4-H. The 
major portion of the grant*, 
which are provided hy »ome 40 
industrial organisation*, founda
tion* and prominent public-spir
ited men and women, »re used 
for 4-H merit award*, Including 
medal», ravings bonds, trip«, col
lege scholarships and lender 
training.

Among the corporations and 
foundations providing grant» arc 
Alii»-O'aimer», American Forest 
Product* Industrie*. Carnation 
Co., Firestone Tire, Ford Motor 
Co. ami Ford Tractor Division, 
General Motors, Hercules How
ler, International Harvester, Kel-Clarendon Site Of Dairy Meet

logg Co., Kerr Glass, Mathieson 
Chemical, Montgomery Ward, 
Nash-Kelvinator, Seam-Roebuck 
Foundation, Simplicity Pattern. 
Spool Cotton. Standard Brands, 
United State* Rubber, and We*t- 
inghouae Educational Foundation.

Cooperation is also provided 
by the Illinois Central, North 
Western, Rock Island and Mil
waukee Railroad*, Proctor Elec
tric Co.. Splnnerin Yarn, Toni 
Co., and Win. W’rigley, Jr ., Co. 
and Gene Autry.

Oil companies collaborating In
clude American Oil, General Pe
troleum, Fan-Am Southern, Fur« 
Oil, Standard Oil Foundation, Inc. 
(Chicago), Standard Oil Co. 
t Kentucky), The Standard Oil 
Co. (Ohio), Stanolind Oil and 
Gas, and Utah Oil Keftning.

Individual donors include The 
President of the United States, 
Mrs. Charles R. Walgreen, Thom
as E. Wilson, Edward Fora Wil
son and Conrad Hilton,

“So fundamental and signifi
cant are the accomplishments of 
the 4-H Clubs that thetr prin
ciples havs been accepted and 
initiated in more than 30 coun
tries around the world,” raid G. 
L. Noble, director of the National 
Committee. ’T h i* is s  splendid 
record,” he continued, "consid
ering that at the asms time there 
has been consistent growth and 
a stronger foundation of sturdy 
citizenship laid at home. In part 
this accounts for the growing 
support of 4-H by our agricul
tural and industrial leaders.”

weeks.
Thi* warning wax issued thi* 

week in Austin by G. C Morris, 
executive director ot the High
way Safety I'ouhcil. He said 
in a rrora-sirtion survey of in
spection station*, including those 
in thi* area, indu-ated only tour 
cars of every hundred had been 
inspected.

The inspection period, under 
the new law. began September 15 
and will eiul April 15.

There are more than 3.000,000 
vehicle* to be inspected, and 
during the first 30 days of the 
*cv on-month* period only a frac
tion of that number, roughly 125.- 
000, wvre cheeked, Morri* said,

with M r. 
Giara.

and Mr*. Raymond

Mr. and Mr*. A J .  Goodwin
visited with their non. Sidney 
Goodwin and family, tn* Amarillo
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Kvo Heasley and 
son Hilly spent the week-end in 
Shamrock with Mr. and Mrs. J .  
M Anderson.

Johnny Nix of Shamrock «pent 
the week-end with Mr and Mrs. 
J. I. Martindalc and family. stunning cotton __

I fulfill thrir ilr-Untl 
»h is mentii. Thr> :ir,  , 
forment gift iiürclroh 
ted to  the “Inters 

Hewing quern"
natia

Mrs G C. Finley of Shamrock f * u  
visit! d with Mrs. George Humph- j ef •

The proportion of cars inspect'd | rrys Friday. ’ |
in this area is about the same - ------------ :  ,  _
as statewide, he raid. Mr and Mrs R. B. Jones were !S lri !L V -_ U_

"There is almost certain to be ; in Amarillo Thursday ot last ^  natural eanahurK irininiij 
a last-minute rush unless there i week on business. dntki brown »Ulrhing. uhik.
is a speed-up in inspections," he | _ _ _ _ _ _ _  draw feature* whit,- -qiun
said, urging motorists in this see- Mrs. Lucille Gaines of Tulsa. •** • brow it ̂ background. The ( 
tion to avoid the rush by having j Okla.. is v isiting with her mother. M.wil
their esi* evamined now Mrs W E Kennedy, this week. 5 ■  *V

Morris said there was also the ------------
safety precaution to be consid- Burl Puett and *on Don of
ered. Oklahoma City visited with Mr.

Most car* hav'e not been irv ind Mrs. E. I t  Kramer Sunday.
vported in more than a year and ------- — —
may have developed some me- Mr* Mattie Graham spent the
chanu-al defect." he said week-end in Canadian with her

"You may be gambling with 1 son. Bruce Graham nnd family 
yottr life If you an* operating

s

Expert local and long distance 
moving. For mors information 
osti Bruco end Son«. Phone 634
P om p a. 1-tfc

See John Mertel for real estate. 
Rhone 17. 38-tfo

Chair* repaired to *tay: furni
ture tightened and refini*h«d. We 
make anyth ng out of wood 
Small oak breakfast table. 515 00 
Cliff Day, over Bill Day Furni
ture. 42 3p

The Top o' Texae Mattre*» and 
Apecialty Co. New mattreraee and 
renovating any type mattrees. 
We felt your cotton Into hundred* 
of layer*. Earl E. Kerr, manager. 
1020 E. Frederic. Pimpa. 4J-4p

I will not be responsible for 
any bill* or chock* made or give-i 
by anyone other than myself 
J. M F arris. 43-2p

WANTED

Oaytime baby sitting and iron-1 *

A dairy meeting will be held , 
at the veterans vocational build- ] 
ing at the Clarendon Junior Col- 
lege October 2« at 1 o'clock. 
Donley County Agent H. M 
ltr*s*dlme has announced.

This rrweting is to form a ; 
permanent dairy oi ganizatton for j 
Donley, Hall, mid Armstrong \ 
count!«** <5. C. W aite* of Lake- j 
view was elected temporary j 
chairman at the last meeting.

I and Frank Cannon of Oarendon,
_ secretary Permanent o fficer*! 

will be elected at this meeting j 
ind all the by-laws will be drawn 

up (or the organization. Ail 
datrytTH'n in the three counties 
vra urged to attend.

T u ssd ay , 12 :88  ! Bnvdlove will be at the State 
, .  „  „  __ . .  . . .  ,  I Fair of Texas October 2 3 - »  to
l-iont l la ll  - YIM tor* V tr lro n r  wllh , ,M. A and M College

{ Extension S i 'n lu ’ exhibit. Hr 
and other agenU Irotn different 

! parts ot the *tate will have 
| ehtrge for this pt-riod of time.
' I’hia exhibit show* the different 
! part* of I arming and ranching 

in all the different parts of the 
state and the advance* that have 
K en  made in improved tanning

a mechanically un*o«ind vehicle.
Accident figun** show that om* 
traffic death in every ten in ! Farmington N. M
Texas is «used by faulty tnech- j ------- j -------
anism." Mr*. Roy Campbell of Amarillo

The new law. Morris »aid. calls j spent a few day* this week in 
for the inspection of brake* the home of her brother, John 
lighting equipment, horns, rear IC. Haynes.
vk*w mirror, and windshield ....... -■ ■
wip«*r*. Mr. and Mrs C. E  Hunt vis

ile  urged motorists, however. it«xl over the week end with their 
to request that stwring parts K* j son, Cagle Hunt and family, at 

| also includ'd in this inspection Mcrtzon.
Safety expert* agree that auto- -------- -------

j mobile* should be »inspected at Mr. and Mrs. Legon Burris 
least once a year as insurance spent the week-end with relatives 

i agslnst mechanical defect* Mor- in Fort Worth. 11. V. Rice re- 
ris said that it motorist* wait ! turned home with them for a 
until near the spring deadline to \ visit.
have their ear* examined, it will , - ---------- „■
mean that many car* will not Marvin Jones of Farmington, 
have been insix*ct«*d for 18 NV M . spent the week-end with 
months, three time* longer than bis parents. Mr. and Mrs R. B. 
practical. _________  j Jom-s nnd his son Randy.

I held at stute (air* I MR the craiMtry.
Keith Myntt of \marillo 

tied with hi* parents, Mr.
Mr*. C. A. Mvatt. Sunday.

Mr*. Olcn Davis spent 
week-end in Chillieoth« with

Hetty Gudgel is visiting with : 4™* Mrs. E. W  Frock.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gudgel in

Mr and Mi* Civil, Mt 
were in Pami.u on burin*» 
day.

Dr. nnd Mrs Hr II T 
left Sunday afternoon for 
Antonio to atttril the ’ 
Baptist convention

Since nothing ri xettlid 
it is settl-d right, no matter I 
unlimited power a run  may
unless lie exercise-, it fairly 
justly, his actions will tv 
plague him Frank A. Van 
lip.

A rm y  Blue* is the olf.cial i 
of the U. S. army

In high altitudes th<* 11m 
used as a beast of burden.

Mr. and Mi* I! O Burrows 
of iJrK.db. l i t .  visited with Mr 
snd Mr*. J  W. Burrow* over the 
week-end.

Me l e s a  

M on* C lub

Dr. Joel M. Gooch

Optometrist

At Home—

Now on Display!

Elegant New

207 N. Wall Rhen* 800

Shamrock, Texas

inq in my horn«. 
Matthew*. 42 2p

Mrs. R.

Wanted— Man or woman to rail 
Tho World Book eneyelopod'z. 
Good deal to the right person. 
Rrank Medley, 2830 23rd, Lub
bock. 43 2p

Mr snd Mr* Lloyd Simpson 
of Pampa. accompanied by Mrs 
Jim  Simpoon of Mclz’un. »pent 
the week-end with Mr and Mr* 
Kenneth Simpson in Jackxboro

Guy. Lea. and Ruby Bidw’ell. 
and Mr and Mr* Jo«* Bidw“ll 
and son visit'd with relative* in 
Amartlki Sunday.

Mr snd Mr*. Frank Wiggins 
snd daughter Patricia were In 
Pump* on business Monday

Mr and Mr*. Carol Moore of 
Amarillo »pent the week-end in 
the home of her parent*. Mr 
and Mr*. J. I. Martindale

Mr and Mr* J .  M Payne «pent 
the week-end in CtaUege Station 
with Mr. and Mr*. R A. ll«wxe, 
and in Dallas with Mr and Mrs

Rl«ara Rhea« for Appomtoraots * ,,d cxper.mental work m this
field.

|  • 6 6 8 8 8  6 6 • 8 8  8 8 8 8  8 8  8  8 8  8  8  8  8  8 8 8  8  8  I I  8  5 1  I I  • I  I I  M  I  I I  I

I Your Bargains 
On Saturday

All Stovts Reduced 10 per cent
This includ*« both Hacting Stove* and Bongos

Blue Willow
DINNER WARE. 20-pc tot 

Ballerina
DINNER WARE, 20-pc. sot

AU PYREX 10 PHI CENT Off

C A LLA H A N S
Phono 1S4

N E W  B O SS
Mr and Mrs R. L. Brown an- 

the j «a rents of u girl bom October 
17. She weighed X pounds. 12 
ounces, nnd has been nanud 
Brenda Lee. Grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. M E  Brown of 
KellervBle nnd Mr and Mi*. 
Sam Hobmson ot Louisville, Ky

B O

Mr and Mr*. Grady Darnell 
Of Alannxd are the parent* ot a 
girl born October 15 at the 

and ranching due to research j Groom hospital. She weighid 7
pounds, 7 ounces, and has been 
named Fharica Carol . Grand
parents are Mr and Mr* Ed 
lone* of Roswtll, N. M . ami 
Mr and Mr* Jim  Darnell ot 
Alnnreed.

W R. Cooper went to Amarillo 
Tuesday for medical treatment

No. 1704
TH E STA TE OF TEXA S 
COUNTY O F GRAY 
TO  TH O S E  IN D E B TE D  TO. OR 

H O LO IN G  CLA IM S A G A IN S T  
T H E  E S T A T E  O F B. L. W EBB. 

D EC EA S ED :
The undersigned having been 

duly appointed administrator with 
will annexed of the-estate of B 
L  Webb, deceased, late of Gray 
County. Texas, by J . B. Maguire, 
Jr., Judge of the County Court of 
Mid County, on the 2Kth day of 
September, A. D . 1953. Hhreby 
not Hie* ail pernor,a indebted to 
raid estate to come forward snd 
make aettletnent. and those hav
ing claims against u d  estate to 
present them to him within the 
tone prescribed by law at hi* 
residence, Star Route Number 2, 
Pampa. Gray County. Texas, 
where ho roeetvr* hh mail, this 
28th day of September. A. D . 
UBS.

Felton K Wrbb. Admin i»tra tor
with win annexed of the E*tat,
of B  L. Webb.

mm

The Dodgeu’ldt mom diari over bo/biv !mi.

$ 5 .0 0

$5.00

IO »At V4 fOVA COO* U 0 A N

Aion* to it —Mom In it—Moro o f  it !
Nswl “Color Harmony" Interior* 
with fxqvit'to JUoqaawt FW rin

A» tmlrful and colorful u  tow o«rn bomol
Nowl Fully.A vtemeti« FoworFUto Drivel

Nrucot. Hoonihni, moot powerful ot all aul„m»ur tnnuuMuon»!

Nowl Dodge FuM-Rmo Fewer Stooringt
»Rl «»f <lr«%niK (h im  b|| iLr ^a»«r« n l

Nowl Stopp.d-up 1 SO-tip Rod Ram V-S (nginol
™ *» " l  engine in u t y  Aaaencra rorT

Now* Dodge Airtomp Air CondMontngt
tbe ko«l and hunubtr OUI of the ottrkieet d»)l

Nawt I  «moping Vyte . .
Un yrr from bumper to bumu I» toil light!

Naw 54 DODOE V -l  
SlMftoeg m  AAA Raeordtl
I» •autel t i t  «■»»■»■>«■.« •rteleam 
,h# BnnmoMu «oit Sbi». M u
»»•••a ilw —— ‘ —I fw | « „ M,

«km OMke M -*tk» t.tlM
(or Nr « .H »  « » New’5 4

a e m n w —DODGE
Hibler Truck and ImpItniBnt Co.

402 NE lai Street Texas
NOW I  GREAT S IR IR S —ROYAL V-8, CORONET V-8 ANO A MEAOOWOOOOK V *

■■


